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Dallas, Texas, Oct. 6.— hall* 
'm illion Texas children must attend 
school one or two months less this

B R ITA IN ’S LAST WORD
IN  N E A R  EAST TANG LE

lludania, Oct. 10.— The Allied (en> 
erals drew up the final armistice con* 
rention here last evening and submit*'

ROW AN MUST SERVE
2S YEARS, COURT DECREES

Dallas, Texas, Oct. 10.— Albert 
Rowan, whose 25-year sentence was 
affirmed by the federal supreme court

PRICE IL50 A

NUi^BER 4 t

GOODFELLOWS VISIT
NACOGDOCHES CLASS

From the Lufkin News, 9th.
Sunday morning about thirty mem

bers o f the Goodfellow Bible Class
year due to decrease o f state si-hooi ^  ^  Ismet Pasha, the Turkish  ̂yesterday, was the alleged master | of the Methodist Sunday-school board-
fuads, according to county superin- Nationalist representative. The Ango-' mind in the Dallas postoffice robbery' ed cars and a truck to pay a visit to
tendenta in all sections o f the state,'

I said Peyton Irving, Jr., managing 
, editor o f the Texas School Journal. 
“ Must of these who will have less 
than a six months term, live in the 
country or in small towns.

in January, 1921. -  , the Character Builders’ Class o f thera government was given until 
o’clock tudqy to accept or reject it.

Up to tiM Turks
Constantinople, Oct. 10.— The sign-! a postal employee and the death of ¡e s 'on the occasion o f the completion 

ing of the protocol o f the armistice one o f the handits in an automobile ‘ of new quarters for the ’Doches class

The plot to rob the postoffice, how-1 same church at Nacogdoches. The in* 
ever, failed, ending in the killing o f ' vitation was extended by Nacogdoch-

THE SOLTHEIt.V SYNOD

Bond finish. Linden Finish. 
Ripple Finish

When you need correct station
ery call us— Phones 56 and 57.

Swift Bros.& Smith, Inc.

at Mudania is expected to occur at 5 wreck.
Schools will be open fewer months. ! o’clock this evening, the Havas agen- j  

Fewer teachers will be employed, ^y announced. Lieutenant General 
Teachers will be paid less per month j Harington said. “ We have gone to the ■ 
as well as for fewer nionth.s. One ' extremity o f concessions. The revised '
hundred Walker county schools wiU ! •«'mistice convention manifesU A l- j The annual meeting of the synod
be shorter and seventy-five teachers »«'<• soUdarity in war and in peace. I f
have had their pay cut/ according t o , Turks reject it, we arc prepared oren, wi *
Superintendent J. C. Thomas. In j ^or aU éventualités. The convention 
Montague county forty-two schools 1 •“ ‘» » " '«e d  to the Nationalists last
will be shorter, and 124 teachers get ! evening is Great BriUin’s last word. \ sermon to ^»«deliv-
leu  pay for shorter time, says Sup- Angora whether moderator Ur. ^om aa
•rlntendent R. C. Poteet. Seventy, the world will have p e «e  or war.”  < W ' Curne president o f PresbjJen.n 
nine Wharton county schools wiU The present convenUon would come Theological i^minary, Austin, Texas, 
have shorter Urms and ninety tem:h- i»to  force three day. after iU  signa-, Currie will use for hi. text on this 
ere w ill be paid less, w riei Superin- ture. The document has spaces for the ^uke 17.  ̂ 20-Jl,
tendent Elisabeth Mclver. ! »»»»«tu rcs  o f the represenUtives ’

and upon the visit of Hon. Fred T. 
Wilson, a noted speaker o f Houston 

! and a member o f the Houston bar. The 
Moore Grocery Company generously 
donateil the use of a large truck fo r 
the trip.

The class members met for the start 
in front o f the Palace Theater, where 
the Goodfellows class sessions are held 
and made the .start shortly after 9 
o’clock. The order o f the program at 
the joint class meeting at Nacogdo
ches was as follows. Two songs, pray
er, opening remarks by President F. 
W. Betts o f the ’Doches class, solo 
by ria"de Har.le, introduction o f 
ppeake- by Teacher P. H. Pierce, ad-

^  --------------------- , -------- --------, ,  —  . , J . 1 1  t dress on ‘“rhe Higher L ife”  by Mr.
,to  the superintendents, U an emer-'>“ y Greece. General Harington ‘ » “ ‘® » t . Wilson of Houston, closing

“ Tbs only rslief possible, sccoHing « • '« » t  BriUln, France. lu ily , Tur-j**®»" i ” ’ '
U sn emer- >“ y Gntc9 . General Harington'*®“ ® pracUcal lesson, from
the leg isU -• •  *tem warning to the Na“ “ * ‘ **®” ® “  *“ ®‘> •

j ner that w ill make his message very 
those attending a

w

Palace Theatre
•FoeowGr the Quean 

IIAOOOOOCHBB, TE XAS

PA Y IN G  ITS OWN W A Y

gency appropriation by
tuie araiUble for this year, a ,u g - ! “ Great BriUln has a con , , ,
geation understood to have the ap- » Id ^ b le  number of warships, a large » P P r o P ^ ^  *or 
proval o f the governor and many leg- " » »b e T  o f armed men and plenty , T * * i ^ * * * *  ®*“ *"*^  “ ® ®̂

I ialators. The constitution commands | » » » » •  While the British people want | “  poww o as a ^
a six month Urm. LagUlature alooa P*“ i* .they equally are ^eterndned to  ̂ ®* ‘ PP“ “ '

_____ .U-. * v _ ________I I. have fa ir nlav and are danirerone on* ; **® individual life, to community
life and to the life of the church. Tbo 
power o f God that can so change men

Faradal Prohibition Commiaaloner < »“  »«• .th at the command is obeyed., bave fa ir pUy and are dangerous op*

TOUR DUTY TO HELP

Haynes has wamad the public to ** **• « « “bere obeerv« their obliga*, P®“«®*» »«ben aroused.' 
fOAiti thA pFopBjfsildists wfw profuptljT ill J>no>ryg tlM dlsss-
are at the prsaant time atresaiiig the threatening Texas children will
high eoat of enfoicing the prehitbtion b* avoided.** 
law. I ■ ■ ■

He hee Just ieened a atatesnent la

that God’s will be done on earth evMi 
as it la dona in heaven. His protray*

“ Ha
T X ID A T  
Wianiag Way.'

SATU RD AY 
**Blua Blaeaa Rowden”

whkh ha says that government ffg* 
urea show quita plainly that it is the 
law violators, themselves, who foot 
tha oparating axpenaea o f the prohi
bition unit.

*For instance,’* he says, “during 
i the past year various fines, assess-

A IR  TR A FF IC  A  SUCCESS.

Cleveland, OUo, Oct «.— The Aero- demo. taU, and especially the lea ;* 
mariae double daily flying boat aerv* ®̂  den.ocratic orpiniratioi: in 
ice between CleveUnd and Detroit ^ ‘* **“ ‘® »«* 'y  *® ‘ bo
officially closed last month, this sea* » “ P P o « o f th. Uemovratie
son carried 1839 paasengera, accord- National Committee in the CJ^ient

^ n ^ T I ^  u L ’ Im oun t^ 'to  approM^ *® «n^uncement by officers. “ • ‘® P'* ‘ “
__ * AAA AAA —k t .t ._______s 1» addltioH, 2574 pounds of freight »o iiow sJmatoly $«2,000,000, o f which approxi- 

; matMy $3,200,000 was collected in

addition.
was transported, Ib e  cervice has 

fe d e ^  ftiüa'and ap^roxlma'tMy $1.- «loven-paa^mger enclosed cabin 
800,000 has been paid by compromises, Hying cruisers, making
Stops have been taken toward, the **^® « ‘ »b U  daily. The period covered 
forfeiture o f an approximated amount ’’ “ 'y  *® September 17

Waco, Texas, O ct 11— In a atote- •* ^  a Ufa, a life in tha King* 
ment given ont here thi< afternoon by ‘bim; the life that bringa in the King* 

¡Joe Haie, Mscreiary oi the S U tj Dem* **®“  * *  follows: 
focratic Executive Cornu ItUe, all T ex * ' 1- H 1» »  l i f «  o f Faithful Steward*

ahip in the Things o f j This World.
2. It  la a Ufa o f Forgiveness and 

Humility.
3. I t  is a life o f Faith and Grat

itude.
Dr. Currie la one of the prominent 

, teachers and preachers o f the church.
Tim tote Democr.itic Execut.e “ •«* bis most Ümely messaga w ill bo

remarks and collection, son and 
benediction.

Mr. Wilson’s address was a splen
did utterance. His portrayal o f “ The 
Higher L ife ’’ was well brought out 
and amplified He cited the case o f 
young and supposedly domesticated 
eagles in a back yard which heard and 
saw a wild specie o f their kind in the 
sky. The young birds gave a acraam, 
spread their wings and took to the al- 
titndea “whare H was intended they 
should be.** Mr. Wilson dtod this ex- 
ampla as indicating tha tendency o f 
man toward worship o f the Supreme 
Being. Preaident' Betta o f the Nac
ogdoches class statod his class would 
be glad to accept an invitation to pay 
Lufkin a visit, whkh w ill likely be 
done in the near future.

COPPER M AG NATE DEAD

M O N D A Y and TU ESD AY 
**Love o f Pkaroah.**

j o f $3,000.000 in bonds and seised prop- 
.erty, valued at about $«,000,000. Va- 
I rioha other nncoUectad assessments 
make up the remainder *o f the $«2,- 
000,000, and this does not include

W EDNESDAY 
**Bis Majesty.'

TH U RSD AY 
**Lovt*s Boomerang.'

B iQ  COMEDY EACH D AY

There were no forced landings, no 
accidents, and the boats flew on 
scheduled time, offlrers stated. C. 
F. Redden, president o f the company, 
said that the European A ir Trans-

Committee- and indeed the democrats 
01 Texxi in convention arsembled st 
:>sli Antonio, pledged their unstinte«! 
support 1«  the program « f  electi.'.g a 
deiiiuLratic congress i t  the on iing 
election in November. sihI to tha*. cr^l

listened to with interest and profit. 
The Sacrament o f the Lord’s Supper 
will be observed on Wedneeday morn
ing at 11 o’clock.

In connection with the report o f 
committee o f stewardship, Dr. Henry

fines, penalties, seisures. etc., made P®*  ̂ Compsni«i notwithsUnding gov
under the state codes, whkh will al
so run into the millions.

“ Prohibition is paying Hs own 
way,”  says the commissioner. “The 
federal appropriations being only 
$9J>00,000. Those who are forced to

a resolution was unanim.usly adopted H. Sweets, executive secretary, Chris* 
cresting a National Democrat» j  F i* ' G“  education, w ill addreaa the syn- 
nance Committee for Te.’ -es. This com .’ « !  ®» *be aasembly’s causes and the 
mittee is now organised i nd fuj-.-tion- t'rogreaslve Program, 
ing through a headquarters esUbluh- * The Synod of Texas now has on iU

contribute through forfeitures, com- ^•'®™ ‘ b« standpoint of

ernment subsidies o f twenty or thir 
ty percent, have failed to 
any money.’’

“ Without government subsidy and 
without active government support
we have operated st a profit”  he ad* . „  , - . i

immediate importance of giving prop* '

make Western Indemnity BuHd* 227 ministers, 401 churches and
ing, Dallas, Texas. | «1,314 msmbers. The sessions of synod

“ I am sure that the deraherats of will continue through Thursday even* 
Texas, and eapecially the leaders in October 12, Rev. J. D. Leslie, D. 
our party organixaUon. realise the O., o f Dallas, is the steted clerk.

It  is customary for the Woman’s

Southampton, England, Oct. 1 0 ^  
Isaac Guggenheim, Amerkan capital
ist and copper magnate, died here sud
denly today. He came here in his mo
tor car yesterday from London to 
meet Henry Marsh, who was arriving 
on the squitsnis, and both stayed at 
the principal hotel. He died before 
physicians arrived. This morning ha 
complained of pains in his chest. Ha 
had arranged to return to New York 
by next Saturday’s steamer.

STATUS OF TH E CONTEST

.......... . ------ - . I er support to the work of the commit- ^ id x li«> T  synodical to meet at the
promisea, taxes, fines and penalties , »«^o‘ y ®* pas^ngers wo ^have sur-  ̂ needlesa to say that tb s ' • » “ • Pl*®« « »d  Gn»« » »  the synod of

H. E. F. Heliand of Auatin, repre* 
natative ol the state N«rJ of benith, 

la the dty Wed h -,>aa} in the 
ef a BMequito < stermination 

Be BMt membera of the 
Canndl and oChar/, and sucesed* 

M aaeoiing promises oí c-i-opera* 
B la the great work ln whkh he is 

, The present epldemk of dsn* 
sr Is esrtainly a cUaehiog ar
la íaver oÍ tneh a erusade. 

amequiteas, ao dengoa.

aM, of course, making s 
about it.”— Ex.

loud noise foreign records.
There is stiii a heavy demand for 

trsnaportatien between Cleveland 
and Detroit and the company will 

'continue to keep three flying boats 
Isvp.ilable for service until after the

great works o f the National Commit*' Tsxaa and to hold joint seasions with 
tee cannot be carried on without ‘ be synod. Important features o f the 
fudns. It will take money. Urge sums program will be: 
o f money, to properly finance an ade*! Conferencs on Stewardship, led by 
(|uate educational campaign. The dem-' Hr. Brooks I. Dickey. Corpus Christi. 
ocratic party now has a wonderful' Bible Studies, led by Mrs. W. D.

The editor o f the Sentinel has been 
ill for ten days, during part o f whi-'i
time he waa totally unable to perform , r. . j u.,.auv iw iv i uuw umm •  wuwwiiu  ------ ---------
his duties passably, and at other times Redden opportunity for service to our coun- Hart, Austin.
not st all. Several important happou* i try, and i f  a proper campaign U ssade,I Address by Rev. C. N. Ivy, Chair- xhe
ings which should have been mendoii-1 . i there is no doubt but that a democrat*, Synod’s committee on woman’s , was to be decided today. No baa •-
ed liberally have occurred, but he wa* . «  .. ,, I ic congress will be elected thU fall work. ! ing on the injunction proceedings was
not in condition to attend to them. No —n*. *«/! and thue the entering wedge will have Address by Miss Edna Jackson on night due to the fast that

From the Lufkin News IPth.
The status o f the Cochrsn-Wstte 

sheriff contest case hs.s resolved it
self virtually into sn agreement that 
both candidates will agree to have 
their names go on the general elec
tion ticket in November and be voted 
upon then, it is understood.

It  is understood that practically all 
the attorneys on both sides had 
agreed to this save one o f the sttor- 

matter, it was intimatou.

pd **D«atBa** is proaooaead 
\  tka "m" soaadsd as in “ ah.*

one could be prevailed upon to come 
to his rescue in theee matters cons# 
quently thsy have been omiited fro.n 
the paper. This we regret, but co<ill 
not avoid. Wa aak our friaada to halp 
us out with a brief wrlto-op o f any
thing worthwhile <Jiat thev may kno/r

11.1, «1 1 «  » d  I ^  ^  I - L t f .  E „lU tm «rt.-
■ thousands of people without a single 
mishap,”  declared Mr. Redden.

democratic party to power two years * Plan» for a "Greater Kerrville" will 
from now. But this great work con * be a subject o f much intoreet. 
not be accompUshed, this high sarv*' Hf* Henry H. Sweets. execuUve j 
ice cannot be rendered to the people, ««cretary, w ill address tha synodical 
unless we who believe in the princi ®n ChrlstUn Education and Minister* 

Mr. Clarence Thompson and Miss  ̂plos of our great party rally to its Belief.
Wilhslmina Rulfs ware married at support st this time. ■"

THOM P80N-RULFS

• •

¡posits Guaranteed
Your money deposited in this 

is guaranteed by the Bank 
dtors' Guaranty Fund of this 

This is a fund contributed 
tw from the combined re- 

of all State Banks which 
Jifed under this act.

les State Bank
ITT FUND aAlID 
tA L  tUÊM ÊM

tha Methodist church Wednesday 
uoralag at 11 o’clodt. Rev. B. G. 
Cooke, the pastor, offidsting.

Imaiediatoly after the ceremony the 
couple left for a honeymoon trip to 
Houston, from which they are expect
ed to return Sunday.

The groom Is one of our most es
teemed young business men, is hsad 
o f the pescription department of 
Swift Bros. A  Smith's drug establieh- 
ment, and popular with all our people.

The bride is a daughter of Mrs. Will 
Rulfs, was reared in Nacogdoches, and 
occupies a warm place in the beart.i 
o f the people who have known her all 
her Hie.

The Sentinel joins in wishing the 
newly weds all tlia joy and prosperity 
that life may hold.

MORE DEPOSITIONS

BOX 8UPPEB

There will be a box supper st Shady 
Grove sehod houee aa the night 
Friday, OoCober 20̂  to which aU ere 
eerdially iavtted. There wfll he n 
pleaaeat time far eeeryhedy. Ooase 
fat «nd eajoy yeeresUL

“ I, therefore, would urge up^n the 
members o f tha State Executive Com
mittee, the county chairman, pre-i Austin, Tsxaa, Oct. «.^N o tice  of 
cinet chairman, and in fact, all Tex* 83 edditlonal depoaitions that will be 
as democrats, whether holding a po* taken for the hearing at Corskaaa 
sition in our party organisation or October 1« on the temperenr Injun»* 
simply a worker in the ranks, to ral* Hon restraining Secretary o f State 
ly to the support o f our cause at this Staples from eertiiying Earle B. May
time. The opportunity ie ours, the  ̂field as the democratic senatorial 
need is pressing and 1 trust th4t the ' candidate was rseclved by Staplsa to- 
democrata o f Texas will mtisure up day. Hs said ho w ill appear at tha 
to the full standard of their responsi*] New Orleans bsarlng October 1« on 
bility on this occasion. | litigation in federal eooxt regarding

------ . . ■ -  ! the candidacy o f George E. B. Peddy.

Judge E. J. Mantooth and Mr. K i)g , 
counsel for contestee, Were ill beside 
possibly other attorneys in tbs case. 
Unless the decision to have bo'Ji 
names appear on the ballot in N o 
vember finally goes through, it is 
likely that injunction hearing w ill be 
Wedneeday night, it was s te t ii 
around the court house today.

PRISONERS REVOLT 
London, Oct* lO ^ A n  outbreak oc

curred In the Mountjoy jail this morn
ing when the irregular prisonert at 
tacked the guards with zevolvers 
which had been smuggled in, seye an 
Evening News Dispatch from Dublin. 
One guard was shot and killed and 
five others wounded. The military 
guard returned the fire and killed 
one irregular prisoner and wounded 
several others.

T. P. Hughes o f near Timpson was 
ill the city Wednesday seeking a lo
cation for hi<^am ily, consisting o f 
his wife and eight children. He stated 
he waa attracted to Nacogdoches by 
the Stephen P. Austin Normal, recog
nizing the advantages o f this coft* 
munity as an educational center. Many 
more will follow Mr. Hughes* example 
end come here to enjoy our school fa- 
clUUae.

Editor J. Q. WilUams o f the Cash* 
lag  Jeonml waa in t t e  d ty  en had
ases Tnsedny mecnlng.

i (

SPEC IAL TR A IN S  FOR E LA N  
Fort Worth, Texas, Oct. 9.— Two 

special trains were used to bring visit
ors to the Ku Klux KIsn dsmonstrs- 
tion s t  the closing o f the county fair 
e t Peris Seturdey. A  permanent cross 
was erseted la  the esnter o f the fair 
grounds. Officers were installed by 
the klen.

TEST M A TE R N ITY  LA W

Any young man can maka hie way
through cel lege who Can make hie 
way through eleven opposing foot
ba ll payors.

Washington, Ocu 9.—Msssechu- 
setts’ request fo r permission to test 
the constitutionality o f the federal 
maternity law was granted today by 
ths snprems court. Process was order- 
sd retumsd oa Janus»7 2, 1923.'

Ths big whistle st the Frost-John* 
son mill roared out a raueos alarm 
about $:80 Monday night. A  fire  
did slight damage, thaagh people waca- 
rether dudous for e  few  moamiita.

■
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■ T  GILES M. HALTOM

PASSING OK TH E ANTBLQPB

M m  who w «r »  boys 2fi yesrs sco 
and rsTelod in rmdins the huntinR 
and trappinc stories o f the Far West, 
aMMt o f which were based on wild life 
conditions as they existed a score o f 
years prerious, w ill suffer a twiace 
o f pain to leam that the American an
telope, or “ pronghorn'’ is all bat 
doomed. Newspaper articles from ap
parently authoratitire sources tell us 
that the animal which once roamed 
the (rasiny lands of the west by the 
tens of thousands has been reduced to 
a mere handful.

I t  is estimated that there are not 
more than 3,000 antelopes in the Unit
ed States. One o f the best protected 
herds is that in the Yellowstone Na
tional Park and it numbers only 350. 
I t  may be seen how a series o f hard 
winters, forest fires or an increase 
in stKh animals as coyote and the 
w olf mijrht reduce the existing herds 
to but a remnant of the small num
ber now remainiuK. It would seem, 
therefore, that the antelope has join
ed the bison, the (rrizzly bear and the 
wild pigeon, and that tn the not far 
distant future the “ pronghorn”  wifi be 
but a memory.

Wild life authorities cite several 
probable causes for the rapid disap
pearance o f the antelope. The animal 
is among the most nervous in the 
wild horde. It is truly American in 
many ways. Like the human species 
which inhabits this land it is inclined 
to worry. Frightened from its pas
ture by the tourist, fire, or some wild 
animsi, it is slow to return. An in
crease in settlers in the mountain 
Talleys has eliminated many of the 
natural pastures, and it is believed 
that most o f the herds pass out 
throagh stanratioa.

Greeks are gathering new couragce. 
They might consent to a benevolently 
neutral attitude, i f  the Turkish bands ' 
would quit marauding around Thrace, 
but the Turkish bands seem disinclin
ed to quit, I

Washington rises to remark that 
it won’t be dragged into another Eu- \
ropean war, which suggests that 
Washington is in a mood to expect 
things, though not knowing exactly 
what.

ILL ITER ATES GO TO M A YF IE LD

From the Houston Chroaiele.
Whatever legal warxart there may

BORROWING TH E  FA  PER.

A  man who would not take his 
home paper sent his little boy to bor
row the copy taken by his neighbor, 
la  Us haste tlm boy ran over a hive 
e f bees and in ten minatee he looked 
like a warty squash. His cries rsaeh- 
kia father who ran to Us assistance, 
failing to note a barbed wire fence, 
which he ran into, breaking it down, 
cutting a handful o f flesh from his 
anatomy, and ruining a |5 pair of 
pants. Ih e  cow took odvsntage of 
the gap in th;> fem e and got into the 
com. Hearing the racket his wife 
ran out . upsetting a four-gallon 
chum of rich cream into a basket of 
kittens and drowned them. In her 
haste she lost a f l7  set o f teeth. The 
baby, le ft alone, crawled through the 
cream into the parlor and ruined a 
brand new $20 carpet. During the 
excitement the oldest daughter ran 
away with the hired man, the dog 
broke up eleven settings o f eggs and 
the calves chewed the tails o ff four 
nightshirts. Cheaper by far to have 
the paper delivered, says a South 
Dakota newspaper.— Pacific Herald, 
Waldport, Ore.

be for eliminating Qeorge E. B. Ped- 
dy’s name from the ballot, its poll i- 
cal effect is obvious.

Mr. Mayfield has the il'iteiates all 
sewed up.
’ Not one o f them can vote again.c 
him, not a single one. 

j Even if voting the str .ight r»pub- 
I lican ticket, they can not vote against 
! him, because the republicans hav-* no 
candidate.

I He has been guaran.eed every ig- 
I noramus in the state, white, fo r iig c  
and colored.

A  strange herd for the Ku Klux- 
ly Klan to be herding with, but doubt
less welcome.

How many votes Peddy might get 
j is limited by the number he can get.

No voter unable to write can cast 
a ballot for him, and only then by 
writing the name accurately, and by 
complying with the election law.

This campaign goes into education, 
as well ss politics, with the burden 
all on one side.

The Mayfield supporters have noth
ing to do but count noses.

The Peddy supporters have to get 
the noses to count, and they are lim
ited to literates. •

The Mayfield supporters can get 
votes anywhere and from anybody 
who is a citixen.

The Peddy supporters can look no
where, and to no one, except among 
those able to read and write.

This inauras Mr. Mayfield the solid 
support o f ignorance.

It  insures Mr. Poddy no support, 
except from educated people.

‘..̂ 1

Beacon Lights of Business
Ht

A G LO K IO tS  AGE

In 1827 the School Board o f Lan
caster, Ohio, was asked for the uss 
o f the school house to hold a debate 
upon the qaistion, Railroads
Practical or N o t?" They replied as 
foil owe:

“ You are welcome to use the 
school house to debate all pr'^per 
questions in. but such things ss rail
roads and telegraphs are impcss<.> '- 
lies and rank infidelities. * * * * I f  
God had designed that His intelli
gent creatures should travel a l the 
frightful ^peed of fifteen m ilcj an 
hour, propelled by steam. He wjuld 
have foretold it through H ii holy 
prophets. It is s device o f sa’ s'i to 

I lead immortal souls to helL"
I Now we are being propelled at fif-  
I ty, sixty and even more than a hun
dred miles an hour, on the ground, 

j  through the water and sir. The com- 
I punctions of the Lancaster Board 
. sound erssy now, but they were, m% 
that time, the sober opinion o f the

A  L O N G  perilous coasts, lighthouses throw their guid- 
ing ravs far into the night to warn the mariners 

and help them safely past the shoals.
Business, too, has its beacons They are the advertise- 
ments, which throw a powerful light to guide you in 
your buying. They show you what to buy, where, to 
buy and when to buy.
Spend a few minutes a day running through the ad
vertisements in this paper. Then buy the products 
that have proved up in the light of advertising. > ,
Merchants and manufacturers who advertise deliber- 

-̂ ately focus thousands of eyes on their products. Their 
wares must be good, their values honest and their prices 
right or they could not advertise successfully.
In the advertisements you see products that have made 
good under the critical inspection of buyers. These

i)roducts arc full value products They return you dol- 
ar for dollar. Buy them.

Let the beacon of advertising guide you as it is guid
ing so many astute buyers.

Then yon can kaow that every cent yon spend 
bays its foil quota of valoe.

iá
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NACOGDOCHES TRAD ITIO NS

THE SEAR EAST TREMBLES ; best people.

From the Houston Chronicle. ,
First ■ wave of optiriism, and thcr 

a wave of gloom; the point being tiat, 
whence no one can guess what will 
really happen, emotionalism and ore 
judice become guiding factors

The British lion growls, and Mus* 
tapha KemoJ gives way. The Angora 
aaoembly passes grandiloquent reao- 
Inctions and Mustapha Kemal stitlens. 
Gcnoral Haringtoo forwarda an ulti- 
Bfatum, and Mustapha Kemal agrees 
to hold a conference. Russia mobUixaa, 
and Mustapha Kemal grows more bel
ligerent.

So it goes, up end down, ba,:kward 
and forward, with no fixed policy any
where, and with etocks, credita and 
money values fluctuating in conson
ance.

We have ell the makings of a reel 
war, all the possibilities o f real peace, 
but the chief cireumatancee o f dan
ger consist in lack o f program, lack 
o f concert, lack o f definite purpose 
on anybody's part.

Opportunism and expediency aeem 
to have been hit upon by all concern
ed as the beacon lights to follow. Each 
move of the game is predicated large
ly on the preceding move made by the 
oppoeite side.

Tht British cabinet might make 
home show o f consistency were the 
British press not against it. while 
France hope about first on one foot 
and then on the other.

Mustapha Kemal appears to know 
what bo wants- but not the best w ay 
to go abont getting iL  W illing to en
ter conferences, ho is not w illing to 
leave his military podtion sapoasd.

Soriet Russia, unable to dstsralne 
just what tho Alliaa are alndag at, 
gathors her armies on tho Roumaaian 
irvtMmr in order to  be aofa rathor

We are becoming used to progress 
now. Edison proposes communication 
with spirits and retains a reputation
for wisdom. Marconi promises com
munication with other planets, and
we do not laugh; we think he may be 
right. Today we hardly dare use the 
expression, “ It can’t be done." ,

We are Just beginning—just see
ing the light. When we consider that 
science, in spite o f all its discover
ies, is only beginning to leam  tbe 
greet secrets o f nature, we readily 
can see that discovery is only In its 
infancy. Our present growth is Just 
a start toward tha fialds llhead, hid
den by the future— Ex.|

W HY 88A 8  ARB  COF.ORED

The Nerth Sea is green, partly be
cause of its clearness and partly be
cause o f its sandy bottom. Tbe Red 
8ea gets its name from a tiny weed- 
like growth, dull red in color, which 
seems to cover its surface. The Y e l
low Sea of China was once supposed 
to be so named because o f its mud, 
but its color is derived from s  mnltl- 
tude o f minute living organisms.

Tha days o f tho kick-off t e  tbo 
college student s rs 'tk e  days o f tbs 
kick-in for his father.

t^aa

. • « I

A  man may b# said to bo growing 
old when ho no longer remembers how 
foolish ha used to ba.

Tha Episcopal bishops say tha b«- 
havioT o f tha young oomaa ÍM a i thair 
dasira to ba naturaL A in 't i t  grandi

- ■ ■ " ........

A graat dtal of crltldam dUractad 
at the primary system coaM teat 
nan who ara aprii caagnl tatara that 
Aáy fetta jp w r  gftMi lyataa a

H _ _

Among the many adventurous ear
ly day pioneer settlers of Nacogdo
ches county was the Hotohkiss family. 
The biography o f this family, its an
cestry, romances and experiences in 
eventful importance end its rating 
end influences in those early days 
make it extremely intereeting. This 
family name has no personal repre
sentative here now. Charles A. Hotch
kiss, who now lives at El Paso, Tex
as, and who is an old time and well- 
known end highly respected resident 
o f the town of Nacogdoches, is the 
only personal descendant bearing the 
name, except hia aon, Archibald 
Hotchkiss o f El Peso. The following 
facte are extracted from a recent let
ter from Charles A. Hotchkiss in an
swer to a request from me.

The original Archibald Hotchkiss 
was bom Ut New York state February 
1- 1796, was a graduate o f West Point, 
captain commanding a battery in the 
Battle * o f Lunday’s Lane, in which 
he waa wounded. He w%s highly edu
cated and a man o f great information. 
He apokq Spaaiah or real Castillian 
fluently, b e ^ a e  aavaral other lan- 
guagaa. Ha waa a large man, aix fast 
four inchaa high, weighed 22^ poonde. 
and wore a hat No. 8, and up to 1881 
waa the atrongeat man in Nacogdo- 
choa county.

In 1827 ha le ft BaUavia, N . Y., and 
sailed fo r Tampico, Mexico, waa near
ly aix mootha an route. Ha waa ship 
wrecked near Tampico, and swam 
aahora, reacuing a woman. Ha pro
ceeded to the City o f Mexico, and 
there, being a acholar and civil en
gineer, he waa employed aa managar 
o f a ailvar mine.

In 18S8 ba rode from the City o f 
Mexko to Nacogdoehea on a mule aa 
the agent fo r a New  Yo ik  ayndieata, 
controlling many leaguea o f TPxaa 
lands. When he rode into tha public 
square he stopped In front o f tbe old 
Stone Fort, where Adolphus Stem# 
was atanding outside. He Introduced 
himaeU and inquired fo r a place to 
board. Stama took him to hia bouaa, 
where ha made hia home fo r  months.

Ha ptnrcbaaed a large body o f land 
on tha sooth aide o f Moral creak, aix 
miles south o f tha town o f Nacogdo
ches, and there eatahltsfie^ a per- 
manent feeoN. He end U c brethcr, 
Charles HoCdiklaa, built g  water mill 
saw end grift, a mil# and e  half 
knr.

the original members of Milam Lodge, 
No. 2, N^tcogdoches. He spent his last 
years in Palestine, Texas, and died 
there in 1882. He held high honors in 
Masonry, and was buried there with 
Masonic hpnors.

Archibald Hotchkisi was followed 
to Texas by his younger brother, 
Charles Hotchkiss and hia brotber-tn- 
law, John R. Clnte and other relatives 
in the year 1836. Charles Hotchkiss 
joined him in the saw mill enterprise. 
He died at Sabine Pasa in 1861. Clute 
and hia wife, who waa a sister o f A r 
chibald Hotchkiss, spent the last thir
ty years o f life at Douglaaa- and they 
are buried there. Their only* child, 
Cora Clute, waa bom in the town of 
Nacogdoehea, on North street, near 

! where the home o f.L . S. Taylor now 
i sUnds, May 26,1888. She U tbe widow 
I of Felix L. McKnight, and is tha old- 
I est resident native o f the town.

Charles A. Sterne now living in 
' Palestine, Texas, waa bom In Nacog- 
' doebea about 1834, and is tbe oldest 
native raaSdent o f tha town. Tha 
Stame and Hotchkiss families were 
always intimataly aasocistad.

The story o f Rlnaldo Hotchkiss la 
remarkabU for hia adventuraa, will 
follow soon. JJ5JI.

Subacriba fo r the SantinaL

TERRIBLE AUTO ACCIDENTS

Will happen in , our city I f  wa do 
not watch our step and comply with 
tho city driving and parking regu- 
lationa. I f  we do net, we will be out 
o f order, and highly eritidaed, for ev
erybody is going to drive to the right 
end park their cars properly. I t  is al
ways easier to do a thing tha right 
way, and in this ease it is absolutely 
necessary for everybody to do tbe

BOMB OIL NBWB

On Saturday, Septambar 
waa begun on tha davnlopMMt af •
tract of aerta onat of LomdoiL 
county, the opwntors being the Citfe.: 
sene’ Lease Syndicate, aa T’tlafeinia
corporation. A portion ef tM# tmek ' 
has been bald by tha 8yndiait«4|f*'‘

' three yean, but until reenatiy 
I block has been incomplata, beat 
! of local influencaa. Now they 1

ankno 
ja e tto

li

thin, » » »  m j. ta onta, to pn,- , t a « ,  Md Wtt 
tan», th. taf.tr of «.ryon . .nd >t . _____ _ ____  .
tha same tinw, prevent the blocking 
o f traffic.

We people o f Nacogdoches ere prone 
to become careless, and forget that we 
have regulations of any sort, and do 
things pretty much as ws feel like 
doing them, ngardless o f whether it  
is the proper thing to do. Some of us 
do not do them through eareleeeness, 
but think that we are privileged char- 
acten, and have a right to do axaot- 
ly aa we please. la that the right way 
to be? Bagoardleae o f Una o f busi- 
neea o f profession that any o f ue 
hava, we have no right to braa« any 
of the city’s regnlatione. We must 
koep on the Job. Everybody do their 
duty. Drive to the right, and park ac
cording to regulationa.

Watch fo r tha new traffic signs.
The Boosters.

Tha

has been reported 
ably by soma o f tha moot 
pert oil gaologista in tha eooatr; 
slush pH is completed, wood la 
deUvsred on tha ground nad danMk 
timbers are being sawed by te a  e f  
tbs country mUle o f that egoteuaity. 
This mokes tha fifth  drUHag ri^ 
go into Rusk county w ilU a  fha 
80 days, indieatiag that fids 
o f East Texas b  to bate a 
try-out before the w la te  
The roads in t e  Lobdea 
hava bean bad past 
now tbo fonnera have tak ea ll^  
themsehree to hary the 
the slippery d a y  so, that 
will have a fre t  hand ia  
toriob sad auMdba.

■tl

More folks start things t t n  ; 
aUa to fid eh  them. i
n  I I

You Are InvKed TO:

State Fair Of Louisia
8 H R K V K P O R T

Ootobar 10 To Ootober 10 Tno.

w

■ 'W .

ILABCnuXB AM OUatM in FBOOKAM fMlotel wUk dailf liMatlwiRt , 
h f I t o  U LLU N  BÛTSA •*AXKIAL GIBL

AUfOMOBlLI AACING, AUT0>P0|A NIOSTLT 8PKC1ACULAB
aai VOOnALL a AMBA

RV êt AGBICULTOBI M i 
IpaM Far AotalalE. , V, Æ

lADM Am OM  ALL

A il

sahjio ab  ^  _
S f m m m  h to M illM . write W. B.

lU R  P A I R  s o :  mm. vtl
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CHANGE OF VENUE IN  PEDDY CARRIES BA 'ITLE

RAMBIN-SIMPSON CASES INTO U. S. COURT

M

1WISH jroM co«l<l kaow how 
MKh I §m iaprovtd atace 
tiida f the Cardui,** writes 

Ml*. NsMrit Brown, of Black 
Rock, Ark. **tb « woukbi*t know 

' «M  lor tko OUN woak isralid 1 
w osM b fO Itook B . A t « y . . . l  
M  to keep oH M f loot or I would 
RdL leotodB’tdoeykooeowoik, 
M d  Jofll fo l  wkero Pd moot as IM  
kod 
aqrl

aallrkif. Son ooostoU  
■ad of CBrdul. Ho p d

tt lor a o  aad I tookikièe boittes 
before I stopped—Omo cM and on 
lor Am  last throe jroers fn s tu a  
tonic. I sew a decided beprove- 
BMnt after my Ant bottle. 1 used 
tbe throe, aad was abtoto do mjr 
work wMh ease, aad aow 1 sew 
lor aqr fuaSy aad for others. I

T too CaidBit Hmaykelual 
the medidne yon need.

CARDUl
The Woman’s Tonic

Wdnesday in tbe dintrict court Dallas. Texas, Oct 7.— Defendants 
Judge Guinn granted a i.iotion for a named in the bill of equity filed in 
change o f venue in the (uses o f Jess federal district court al Mobile will 
RamUn and Alfred Simpscii. charged be required to appear at New Or- 
with murder in connection with th e ' leans, October 16, and show why the 
death of Dr. A. L. Parrish, end sent nansed of George E. B. Peddy should 
them to Panola county. The i.:en had be kept o ff the ballot in Texas gen> 
bean granUd bail on the murder cral elections next month, according 
charge, but were held without hail on I to a telegram received here yesterday, 
the charge o f robbery by firearms in ' from T. M. Kennerly, Houston attor.

ney, who went to Mobile and appeared 
before United States District Judge 
Robert T. Ervin in filing the bill. 

Long List e f Defendants 
The secretary o f state, S. L. Sta* 

plea, Earle B. Mayfield, democratic 
nominee for United States senator and 
Mr. Paddy’ s opponent, and each 
end every Judge, county clerk and

TRANSPORTATION OR JSELLING 
IS HELD ILLEGAL

' i g 'a g Ei!

I

the same connection.

W IC H ITA  PA LLS  M INISTER
ELECTED MODERATOR

Sherman, Texas, Oct. 5.̂ — Dr. Nat 
F. Grafton of Wichita Fa.’s was e'«K’ - 
ad moderator o f the Texas Synod of 
tbe Presbyterian Church of the Unit* 
cd States o f America at the opening i keriff in Texas, are made party de
session of tbe synod here-

GREEKS D ISSATISFIED

fendants in the bill. The county o ffi
cers are included as defendants be

lt «.I'se it is their (luty under the law 
' to have the official ballots printed and 
I distributed for use in the general

TO TA E B  DBPOSm ONB AGREEMENT REACHED •
IN  SE NATO R IAL kU D D LB  BY TURKS AND  ALLIE S

AsatiB, Tanas, Oct. 6.— Notice o f 
SafoaltioBa that will be taken on Oo> 
taker 16th to be uaed at the hearing ' «nd Turkish miliUry leaders at 
at-Coraleaaa on the temporary injnnc- ! Mudania and will h9 oi^n.-d today, xc- 
tk fi restraining Secretary o f S tate ' cording to private dispatches receiv 
Staples from certifying Earle B. May- ed here.
Aald aa the damocratie aepatorial ean- 
dMate was served today on Jtaplea 
aad Jlayflald. The notice was served 
at tke o f Trn**»*r Niekols, at- We are all inclined to do sontethikg
tmmsy fo r C. E. King, peUtioner for that we think we can ¿et by with, 
the latonetioo. Depositiona will be , Wa have just simply disregsrded traf-

Smyrna. Oct, 6.—The agreement 
which has been reached at the M u-' election.
dania conference between tbe Allied | •phe kill in equity is in behalf o f 
and Turkish delegates, according to | the republican party of Texas, R. B. 
messages received here, vrss commu- Creagor, chairman, and W. E. Talbot, 
nicated to the Greek delegates. They Becretsry, respectively, of the state 
exp^ssed dissatisfaction and declsr- ivpublifac tx(?cutive committee- ani 
sd themselves not empowered to re- p. c. Hudgett as a membr o f the par- 
ply, but mwat have instructions from
Athens. Messages say the agreement i '  Ku Klux Elan ia brought into 
provides that the Allies and Turks ¡the case with Mr. Mayfield, charged 
are to evacuate the neutral region of J «rith being a member at the time of 

. the Dardanelles. The Allies will con- i his nomination. It is referred to as 
*̂lt?** tinue occupation of Constantinople j “ maintaining a secret gi vemment .md

during the peace conference. TTiey ac- bovereigiiity over the citixens of thd 
cept the re-establishment o f National- ! United States in conflict with the gov-

Paris, Oct. 6.— An agreement has

1st civil government for the depart- 
! ments o f Constantinople and Chanak.

SOME MORE ABOUT TR AFFIC K LA N  HEAD QUITS

Atlanta, Ga.. Oct. ft.— E. Y , Clarke, 
who Wednesday announced his resig
nation as imperial witsrd protem of

emment thereof.”  The klan is fa r
ther attacked in the bill. The question 
o f Peddy’s having voted in the demo
cratic primary and that he is ineli
gible for a place on the republican 
ticket is a contention.

Says Klaa Seixed Party 
In a long paragraph the bill sets

firoa Attieoa Webb, aecreUry |fic rulea so long that they have ju s t ! knights o f the Ku Klux Klan- in ¡forth that Peddy voted the deraocraUc
ticket, thinking at the time that he 
waa voting for "certain doctrinea o f 
political principles ^for which the 
democratic party always stood”  and 
that after the primary ha found that 
tbe said democratic party in Texas

a f tha Taxas Anti-Saloon League, and | «bout ceased to exist in our minds | ^ .utement declared hit resig-
I f  we see where we can cut a comer I effective Novtm-
or turn around in the middle o f the | relinquuh

all authority to Colonel William J. 
Simmons, imperial wixard, who baa

W IND M ILLS COMING SACK
block and get by with it. we do it. 
Once in a while a s^ou s accident oc- i 
curs and we get rery careful for just

tha a o -

icnto^lsr
mt|y Ik ».

St. Faol, Mina., Oct. 4.— The wind- 
m UI, tka Hms hnnnrrd sourca o f pow-
W, la toaging a eomaback aad there ¿om'ers irith our’ cut^uU wide open 
ara asere wldnmUls on MinneaoU ^y.
ianaa today than ever before. So dis- 
donee a sorvey o f eoarcea of power on 
fknsa o f tha atata.

iMBfanaivenaas o f operation and 
■gsantar affidency without regard to 
toa olaaMOta, ara givan by Prof. A.
Xte l^ la v  a f tha Farm aa the reaeon 
tar ika ratom of tka old form of an- 
atSF. A e  Unlveralty of Minnereota I 
kna ardared wind alectric plants of 
an kaoam types for oaa in a test pro- 
Joet to datarmine tka afficiency of the 
■ptoteU l aa a aourct o f elactric pow- 
%r, too frofsasor addad.

a faw days, but we soon forget about 
everything and begin to cut some more

The only cure for this is for the 
officers to be more strict in their en
forcement o f trt.ffic regulations. They 
are just human and hate to be call
ed "hard boiled”  and fine somebody 
who fails to observe some minor traf-

I completely regained hi« healthj
Clarke said he wished to eliminate bad been secretly seised upon and 

himself as a personal factor in any | controlled by the said Kn Klux Klan 
litigation against the klan. and that tha said Mayfield had been

secretly put forward by said Ku Klux 
IM PO RTANT MEETING Klan as its candidate and his nomina

tion procured by such secret and 
ftaudlent means."

CounTy"'Çuebred Livestock Associa- ' It is also charged in the bill that 
tion met l^re Wednesday and select-1 the democratic convention instead of 
ed Saturday, November 18th, as a date I declaring the principles o f the party

Th(j directors of the Nacogd<K-hes

Waahii\;ton. Oct. 7.—Transporta- 
tioB or sale o f liquors'any where on 
American ship«, whether privately 
or governasent owned, and on foreign 
veasela withia three miles o f the 
American coast, waa held illegal, un
der the prohibition laws of the Unit
ed States, in an opinion rendered Fri- j 
day by Attorney Generml Dangherty. j

Daugharty, in disclosing hit long | 
awaited opinion, said be had bean | 
informed that a suit waa about to ba j 
filed which would carry to tha su-1 
preme court the point at isaua r e - . 
garding the rights o f foreign ships 
to bring liquors within the American 
three-mile xone as "ships stores’* or 
otherwise sealed.

He declared his department would 
undertake to co-operate in expediting 
the final decision on this point.

The term "all territory subject to 
the jurisdiction thereof”  appearing in 
tbe prohibition amendment expresses 
not a limitation just to lands, Daugh
erty held, but rather an extension
wherever the jurisiHction o f the 
United States may reach.

“ Certainly” , the opinion said, "ship
ping board vessels o»“ *“ *"'* and own
ed by our very government itself are 
‘subject to the jurisdiction thereor. 
Because of their ownership by the 
government, they would in a double 
sense be subject to tbe restrictions 
of the eighteenth amendment.”

GOES TO CRESCENT C ITY
TO CLAIM  HIS BRIDE

Mr. Lewis D. Brown ona of our 
prominent cotton brokers, left Wad- 
naaday for New Orlaana, whera on 
Saturday he will be married to Miss 
Jeanette Belknap o f that place. He 
was accompanied by Mrs. C. A . Wy- 
Att, his sister, and Mrs. Hal K. Brown,

The Kind of 
Service W e  
Believe In

We’d rather have a custonacr 
tell ue we’re short on battery 
knowledge than that we>m 
failed tat courtcey, thoroughMea 
orkwptaig our prnwiiets.

Skill is mighty nrrrmary In 
this bustatcee—so is knowledge— 
hut it isn’t  on ttaeee alone that 
we build up our trade. It's 
through these things plus cour
teous, btisinreslike trrsUmrnt.

Never mind srhat make of bat
tery youas la. We care for all 
according to the Willard ^kand- 
arde o f Battery Servka.

NACOGDOCHES
BATTERY

CO
PkMs Nn.S

Reprcaentlng

Wllaid Batteries
rmaiADED mmaui wsuiatighi

«nd ^  Batteries
iwooo amutAToaal

NACOGDOCHES GIRL IS
HONORED BY CLASSMATES

Decatur, Ga.. Oct 7.— Miss Mary 
Ann McKinney of Nacogdoches was 
selected Sophomore member of the 
Executive Committee o f the Student 
Government Association, by her fcl- 

hia sUter-in-law, who will witnaaa tha j |ow classmates at Agnes Scott Col-
nuptials. Mr. Hal K. Brown, hia 
brother, left Friday to act as best 
man at the wedding. The Sentinel 
joins in congratulations and good- 
wishes.

SPUDS FOR LEGION MEET

fic rule, but when we continue to do . county”livest<H-k show. A spe- j was "dominated”  by the klan.
these thingi stick 'em to us. Dock. 

The Boosters.

NEAR-EAST AFFAIRS

key

soak

iU L T A N  BAB ABDICATED

X^alan, Oct. 7.— A  report that Sul- 
4kR 'Makaaimsd V L  o f Turkay has 
aMtastad sras received this after- 

•mm by ton laM iaa  dalagation here 
%  a

j Constantinople, Oct. 6.— After con- 
' ferring most of the night with the 
high commissioners and military ex- 

' perta here, the AIIi(Ml generals this 
morning were prepared to leave again 
for Mudania for a resumption of the 
armistice conference.

Coafercaee Net Ended 
I ** London, Oct. A.— The Mudania con- 
iferance ia not ended, it was officially 
I stated at the conclusion of a meeting

New Orleans. Oct. 5.— The potatoes 
that made a railroad famous will 
grace the American Lnt'on ba<vtnet 
tablet during the national conv n >un 
of that orgsnibation in Mew Oriesno 
October 16-20.

Since serving Idaho "spuds”  none 
of which weighed less than 2 pounds- 
the Northern Pacific ra 'road hu' be
come renosmed as "T h j .tloute of ta«

these famous spuds for Legion ban-

D.

to
tka

diapatek from Moscow, 
srkkk rapaated tka

t k T w d t o n ^ i ^ a l ^  ^  cabinet this momiag,

Ms eaaaiD, fbdu l Madjki
^  kàaw» aa Mad- •*“ * *••“ •** to  resumed bafora the Bri- 

^tiah and French governments hava 
coafarrad over tha situation. I^rd  
Corson, tha British foreign secretary,

_______  will leave inunediately for Paris to
tWxaa, O ct »V—Arthur Premier Poincare. It wai sUted

a aakttar, was daagarooaly ! *to t from tha BritUh p<dnt
kv aa BBidBBtlilad aa- ^  Torka are demanding more

Ida a atatamaBt today, **“ !> was offered In the AlUad noU 
axpactad to lead to tka “ **• accepting the conditions

aA aHaflant Bttosoa was ' the note. He declined to state the
Turks’ demanda.

DMNSON MAN,BHOT

Be

ASPIRIN
*1Bayer” and Insisti

LOOKING FOR TROUBLE

Constantinople, O ct 6.— British 
general haadquartprs reports the ap
pearance o f Turkish Nationalist cav
alry at Kendra, in tha ConsUntinople 
neutral sonc. Kendra is approximately 
66 miles east o f Constantinopla, near 
the Black sea coast,oa the Ismld pe
ninsula. This ia the first report of 
Turkish violation of tha ConsUntin- 

I cpia neutral tone- although they have 
« I repeatedly violated the Chanak sons.

cial e ffort will be made to have a large | In conclusion of this argument it 
poultry exhibit and demonstration in ' is pointed out that ns Peddy and *i
connection with the show. .Also, the A . ! large number o f others participated , „  .u u c- n
A M. College vrill be requesitod to fur- |in aaid primary, discovered the slle- ® 
nish an expert poultry judge and. getions onumernted about Mayfield 
lecturer for the occasion. Arrange-'end the klan. they deemed it their 
ments are being made for a meat can
ning demonstration to be given in con
nection with the livestock exhibit.

The officers of the livestock associ- 
r.tion are W. B. Wortham, president:
T. E. Burgess, vice president; H. L.
McKnight, secretary.

lege. Her choice for this position is 
deemed a signal honod at Agnes 
Scott because of the importance of 
her work and the large number of 
contestants for the position.

Nearly 4.10 young women from all 
over the South are enrolled at Agnea 
Scott this year, and intereset in all 
college activities is very pronounced 
among the young women. This work 
not only includes regular collegiate 
study, religious training and devotion, 
but activities that tend to develop 
the young women mentslly, phyd- 
cally and spiritually. The leaders on 
the Agnes Scott campus are elected 
by tbe popular votes .if tl'.o young 
women, and those rhr**cn ••»re elected 
on the basis o f their ability and de-Cireat Big Boked Potato.”  Through

courtesy of the Nsttom^. Pank c f Id >-j votion to duty.
Since the chief aim of college stu- 

to growers have offered to provide I the

STUDENTS SELF-SUPPORTING

SC Louia, Mo., Oct. 5.— Forty per
cent of the student body nf Washing
ton Unlvaraity is dtker entirely or 
pnrtinlly aelf-aupporting, according to 
n Burvay made by tha committee on 
raeommaadationa of tha school.

H m  committaa alao ia making a 
eaavaaa o f all students o f tha univer
sity to laam what aasiatanea ia need
ed Iqr students wko wish part t iaa  
amploymant. The committee is seek
ing poaitioaa for these stndents in or
der to help them work their way 
through college i f  they wish.

An effort ia being made to place 
women students in homes as compan
ions, governesses or to do houtewoik 
for their room and board.

r

STEPS TO OUST SHERIFF

6M toa

Elaatland, Texas, Oct. 6 ^ A  suit 
seeking to have Sheriff NoIIey re
moved from office has been filed in 

OB ' district court here. The relators ara 
you nsa not | members of a committee appointed at 

, a maasmeeting Sunday. The petitionBayer prodoet 
for ovar 

provad safa by
allegaa that Nolley waa negligent in 
the discharge of his duties and allow
ed law violations at Pioneer.

STR IK ING  SHOPMAN K ILLED

patriot- (lutv to decline to support ! conventi on wwk ____________
Mayfield and that their participation 1 Uoche Valley it famous throughout

institution, one o f the chief interests 
of all Agnes Sifott students is toward

in the democratic primary nnder these 
alleged circumstances imposed no 
moral obligation on them to support 
him as democratic nominee.

N e ff and Keeling « t e d  _
Austin, Texas, Oct. 7.— Governor : ^  Legion. The potaues

the Northwest for its finely f^ vo i - j .. „ „ tc r ia l facilities, educa
tional work ami religious training, and 
many o f the student activities are di- 
iccted to this end.

ored potatoes, which grow to a large 
tixe without losing flavor or f-rni- 
nfss. Marshal F<Krh expressed h i, ad
miration of their quality and qu-imity 
during his continental touv as a gue. t̂

i r . in
ATTRACTIONS AT THE FAIR

Pat M. N e ff and Attorney General W. i*'"^** demand wherever knowm 
A. Keeling are cited to appear in tbe ^meh» VaUey ia sendin- a delega- 
Peddy injunction hearing before Fed- Legionnaires to the nation-
eral District Court at New Orleans,, > *  « « ™ t i o n  with iU  apuda to prova 
October 16, it  was learned last night.
though they have not been served to 
appear. They are naased as dafand- 
ants along with Eari# B. Mayflold. 
democratic nominee, and Secretary of 
Stata Staples.

The News has it from a reliable 
source that tha county commissioners 
have determined to make a real high
way out o f the road from Lufkin 
north to the Angelina river by the  ̂
addition of about five inches o f flint j ^  them she bad shot Shiner bacauaa 
gravel, on top of which will be placed Insulted her. Mrs. Acaam and her

Sarpiise te Mayfield*
Austin, Texas, Oct. 7.— Ftling of 

injunction procaedinga in tke district 
court o f Alabama, in the Peddy ease 
was a complete surprice to the May- 
field campaign organisation, it was 
stated here last night by J. L. Hunter, 
campaign secretary.

BRIDGEMAN K ILLE D  
Fort Worth. Texas, Oct. 7.—John 

Shiner, a bridgeman, waa shot to 
death in a hotel room here early to
day. The police arrested Mrs. Jose
phine Aesam, who they said talapbon-

its ‘contantiona.

I
The Lutheran church held its first 

service in Nacogdoches last Sunday in 
the old opera house. A  German serv
ice was held in the morning and an 
English service in the evening. Both 
services were well attended and tha 
prospects for establishing a Luther
an church in this city are very good. 
Rev. A. J. Neimann, who conducted 
tbe services, will be here again the 
last Sunday in October and again hold 
a German and English service.

an inch and a half of asphalt. By this 
additional expense the money origin
ally invesated in that piece o f yo 
ally invested in that piece o f work 
will not be entirely wasted, and the 
commissioners are to be congratulated 
upon this wise decision. This will give

husband, George Acaam, wert held 
pending an investigation.

C ^ S
Lift Off with Fingers

N A T IO N A L  RED CROSS 
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 7.— The South

western Division o f the American Red
Angelina county a model highway I Cross will have a large represenUtion 
north and south reaching through the , « t  the National Convention in Wash- 
entire county, which will prove a joy in«ton, which begins M o ^ y  tt is 
to thehundreds of tonrisU that will «»nounced here at Divisional Head- 
soon be drifting along ta great seen- quartan.
Ic highway.— Lufkin News.

fatal Oeburna, Texas, Oct. 6.—J. C. Pen-
rod, 26, a striking Sant* Fe shop
man, who was shot Tuesday morning, 
died Wurly today. J. A- Nolea, a jit- 

—  Bay driver, w*a arraatad aad charged 
e f jw ith  mnnH w lto taetaat to mardar fal- 

toe ik n U to  Be weald not

 ̂ V

G rove's  
Tasteiess 

CMtt Tonic
liaket Um Body StroD|. 
IfakMthsBltodlUoh. m

Credentials w en  issued to thirty 
official voting delegates from tha di
vision, which includes Arkansas, Colo- 
ndo, Kansas, Missouri., Now Maxioo, 
Oklahoma and Texas.

D. I. Johnson, chairman o f the Ok
lahoma county chapter at Oklahoma 
City, will preside at tbe War'Service 
confennee which is one e f the gen
eral saaaiona.

John W. Snyder, chapter chairman 
o f Forraat City, Ark., will aderssa the

Shreveport, La., Oct. 8.— The pro
gram of amusement booked for tha 
visiton  to the 1922 State Fair of 
Louisiana, which opens October 19 and 
rune eleven days, is considered tbe 
finest ever scheduled here. IT ien  a n  
many wonderful attractions listed, but 
none promise to command m on sttan- 
tion than the daily aerial exhibitioa 
by Mias Lillian Boyar, a ninetaan year 
old slip o f a girl, who will jump fron  
one plane to another in high altitnde, 
hop from a rapidly moving auto to 
a ladder suspended from an seroplane 
and hang from,a pldhe’s wings by her 
feet and do many other sensational 
and dangerous feats.

Four days of auto races, October 
20 ,22, 27 and 29; four football gamaa, 
including the annual Louisiana-Ar
kansas university game on October 
28, and two games in which the fam
ous Bo McMilUn of Centre college 
prominence wi#l appear as coach of 
Centenary’s team; spectacular fire
works featuring Mystic China each 
night; auto polo contests t'vlcc daily; 
hippodrome acts and gladway shows 
and many other attractions are also 
on the program.

Doesn’t hurt a biti Drop •  Uttla 
"Fraasona’’ on an aching -eoga, in
stantly that aorn stops harthig, than 
shortly you Uft U right off wttk fln- 
gera. Tmlyl

Tour dmggtat aalla a tiny bottle 
of "Fraesona** for a few canta, aof- 
fldant to raaova avaiy hnid com. 
•aft earn, ar emrn bsfwaan toa kaaâ  
and the calloaaa, sruhvut aaransoa or 
brrttatton.

Nacogdoche* la discussing th.< ad- 
virability o f voting an additional bond 
issue o f |600,i00 to complete her sys
tem of roads in a sray i! et the |KN).- 
000 already voted and ajNnt, along 
with the state and f t  s^ral aid grant* 
cc may not be cntirjTy wnsted at.d 
the county be le ft practbally wi'.noi-t 
Gist-claaa highway < v thin a few 
)eara. Nacogdoches ic right. V'ith 
9600,000 more money I'.t t county will 
be able to imrmve ho ighwaya to » 
point bordering on p.rLr tion, and she 
should Io«a no t ia a  ia voting th*- 
bonds.— Lufkin News.
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■ T  GILES M. HALTOM

TH B ‘^ 'B X T  W ART .

I f  fiifm rvpMta a stataoteat often 
«M O fli, he eyentoalljr bdieves it, no 
■MittM’ hair incrodibie or undesirable 
I I  Buy be.

T W  te x t  step Is that* I f  a sbpposi* 
mm is bettered, it Is Uable actuaUy 
t e  ha fulfilled. Ib o s  when the frlcbt* 
•■sd nsaa enters a hanse aald to be 
hnantad ho la anra to see a ghost.

A  rory sinlstar'ghost is threaten
ing  the peace o f a great power and 
aC the world. A  protnineat American 
anttMT who has recently retomed 
fkeai Germany declarea that **erery- 
e t e  talks* o f another great war that 
is  to come, and you can seem to get 
R  ont o f their minds and they are 
desperate. . . Ib cre  Is no doubt that 
Gonaany Is hanking on a war o f re- 
conquest o f her shattered empire.”

Wars o f conquest should be made 
nn aearee by an enlightened dviiixa- 
Uon as scientific exploration has 
Hsade the dragcma o f ancient aiq>er-

The dragon o f warfare, howerer- 
w ill materialise i f  its image lives in 
the minds of a nation. Erentually, 
i f  Gom any sees the dragon plainly 
enough, she w ill convince other lu- 
tions of its reality, and the vision of 
lasting peace, which might be materi
alised with equal ease and much hap
pier results, will fade away.

For the good o f all the world, some- 
thing must be done to kill the ghost 
o f the next war in Germany’s mind. 
The only way this can be done is to 
f i l l  the mind o f Germany with the 
cleaner, saner* influence o f the spirit 
o f peace and democracy.

DENGUE FEVER

Dr. McHugh, director o f the DeSoto. 
La., Paristh Health Unit- in an article 
eonecming dengue fever says: “ Deft- 
gne fever was first recognised as a 
distinct disease in Cairo, Egypt, as 
early as 1779. A t Philadelphia in 1780 
a short lived epidemic existed. From 
1824 to 1829 it was quite prevalent 
in the Southern States. Since then 
three or four outbreaks have occur
red, the last being at Galveston in 
1897. A t this time over 20,000 were 
attacked within two months. This 
shows the rapidity with which the dis
ease spreads. However o f these 20,- 
000 not over three deaths were report
ed.

Dengue or backbone is an
acute di.^asc with an intermittent fe
ver, accompanied by pain in the lint's 
and joints, spread only by the bite 
o f the mos<|uito, rare!/ lasts over ten 
days and nearly every case recovers.

It takes from three to six days a ft
er the bhe of an infected mosquito be
fore any »ymptonis show themn-lvcs. 
The attack sets in wiih a sudden head
ache, chills and a rapid rise in tempe.- 
cture often reaching a height of ICV 
to 106. Jhere will be loss o f appetite, 
coated fbngue and occasionally intes
tinal symptoms.

Prevention lies in protection from 
the bite o f mosquitoes. Now ia a good 
time to look over your screening. 
Watch out for amall openings such 
as ke-box drains, cradu under the 
floor and loose fitting screens,

A  RADIO ACHIEVEM ENT 
From the Shreveport Journal.

A  radio program of songs, band mu
sic and apeecbea sent out from a de
partment store in Newark, N. J., was 
heard with a fa ir degree o f clarity^ 
in the Selfridge department store in i 
London, more than ZfiOd miles away. ‘ 
'ntc moat notable thing about tha | 
achievement was that the program I 
was delivered with only the regu lar, 
radio equipment, without high-grade 
aceessories or extra power, such as 
ordinarily would be used for so am
bitions an experiment.

Sir Thomas Lipton visiting in Amer
ica and taking part in the program, 
spoke of the event as making a pe
riod o f closer communication and bet
ter understanding than ever between 
the two great English-speaking na
tions.

But London does not mark the lim
its o f the radio nor of the ether. This 
is Just a foretaste o f what will be 
accomplished. And what with high
way systems opening up all over the 
world and air tra ffic and radio con
quering the natural barrieni which 
have held the world apart and bred 
misunderstandings and enmities, the 
time is not far o f f  when governmental 
policies, world politics and laws may 
have to follow the trend toward uni
ty.

, TH E  PLOT OF DEBT
I ----------- •/
From the Houston Chronicle.

Whether we will or no. Destiny has 
decreed for us, as a nation, the titl'j 
role of this astounding plot o f debt,

Being the world’s creditor nation, 
with more than a third, o f tha gold 
reserve at our command and pr^raa- 
terously solvent, we fnee •  large 
iteasim  at reejMmibiiity fo r efhat 
happena in the future.

Betaqi a prodoeiag nation, n aellinR 
natioa, we shall be forced to open 
niariceta for our own aelf-littaraat, i f  
fo r BO flnar reason, nnd to necoanpUsk 
this wo shall ba obliged to share aonm 
o f tha credit over which ere now axoB- 
dae such a groas m o n ^ ly .

Those external debts which furnish 
tha visible sign at European bank
ruptcy are a mere bagtelle compared 
to internal obligations.

The remnant o f Austria, for in
stance, has issued paper currency to 
the amount o f one trillion five hundred 
billion kronen.

I That paper enrreney repreamts 
neither more nor less than a promise 

/to pay on AusCHa’a part somebody, 
somewhere sometime.

That paper currency represente an 
obligation, in theory at least, greater 
than the wealth o f the United Statea-

I f  thoae kronen were redeemed at 
par, and that is the promise the pa
per carriee on its face- they would call 
for more than $300,000,000,000.

No one expects that they will be 
' redeemed, and that is the pity o f it. 
I It  ia taken for granted that Aus
tria has promised the impossible.

The same conditions prevail in 
Russia and Germany, and to a le s M  
extent in all continental countries, 

j The issue of these vast amounts of 
papyr, the acceptance of these oMi |-.- 
tioru thjd can never be fu-filled. the 
making o f thaae promit*s that can 
never be kept, has been forced on Eu
rope by postwar conditions, and maio 
ly by tha axtemal debt.

In order to pay svm  a small per
centage of what they owe other na
tions, each government is acrambling 
for a little gold. In order to obta.i, a 
mere pittance of the yellow mital.

I each government is striving to bol- 
jater up starving industry with influt- 
*ed currency.

In order to meet a dollar o f obli
gation on the outside, each gove.*n- 
ment is struggling to gath rr the g t’ i 
by contracting $100, $1,000, or even 
$1,000,000 worth of debt on •’»« innde.

The oUlions which Europe owes us. 
and which it egn not pay without ob
taining gold somewhere, is I'e'c nK il 
to pledge trillions in one of the mo-t 

. tragic, hypocritical, imposst'iie cam- 
'paigns that humanity ever witnessed.

In Rut:ia, Germany, Am tria afJ  
several other countries, money ba, 
uecome practically worthcaj. U u 
nothing but pa;.er. There i- no gold, 
iietovery of e.erylhing like .ir m .s. 
kr.J industrial stài iiity is out c f line 

, u'-stion, v.ntil, and •.n'es'-. tl’ -.j,- i.
‘ lions who have the gold hoarded up 
jin  their vaults come to tn.: rt-rc-i..

This can not be done until aiuch oi 
'th e external obligations hav^ be«"» 
clenred away. So long as we n »  owed 
$11.000,000,600 we are guia./ to bang 
on to that gold, aven ihougii it piove 
a millstone around our neck.

Worse than that, we are g«>ing to 
demand more gold and more, and still 
mors, which means an ever aculei at- 
eJ attempt to swap bate o f for
yellow coin.

The bubble that we are ksloing to 
blow will burst, o f course. Un'esi a 
change ia made, there win come .« 
day of general repudiatioon and bank- 
ruptcy, which will go far d«‘epcr Into 
human affairs than tha am«»unt of 
dollars involved, because It will Va-I 
to political and social deniora'd.uti'>n.

'ñw  peace conferences t'uit have 
been held were practically .mnio »l.lx- 
ed by the financial standing, and tiiis 
will continue until statesmen ami dip
lomats are willing to accept the fc*- 
tor o f economics as paramount to the 
factor of politics.

As a ballplayer Judge andis prob
ably couldn’t hit a flock o f barns, but 
he certainly hit a flock of barnstorm
ing.

The driver who has had his auto
mobile newly painted should try to 
restrain it from climbing a telephone 
pple. Such action is hard on paint.

The prohibitionists know now that 
tha high aeas are no ]dace to get on 
SI high horse.

From the' pieces Mat areand to tha
tc print that F t f i  1«

It seems to be easier fo r a lot of 
pe<q>Ie to get to Washington than it 
ia for a lot of people to get Washing
ton.

It  ia hard to tell these days wheth
er the man who ia throwing clubs in
to the tree ia a fter apples or bad te 
park h ii car there.

Even though her husband is V | ^  
enongh te  step m clock, many s  w ife 
thinks a number o f women ere wait
ing downtown to vamp Um.

LEADING CITIZENS TO 
WORK IN S. A. APPEAL

Ceunty Advlaory Boarda Prepare Tr 
Orive Por Pufids la Weeh ef 

Oet 19 U  S$

Coenty Adviaury Raerda -hf t^* 
halvsUoa Aray la the Reslhtestcr 
divialea, Texas and LanMana, ai 
Iteiag ap tor thte annnal taU taa’ 
alai appeala The dales lar tha a- 
paaia hi mes! Bsenliee ase Oct. i 
le U.

Alraedy eammlttsee are s$ werfc aa<
la vlrtaeRy evéry eenaty la which a 
appeel wW he eandnelsd tte mo'« 
pieaiiaent aad Inlaeatlel elteea 
wUl he Cañad tatarastlag thamsslve 
le Ite hemaeltarian aCart Oml la thi 
Salvatlen Anay*! yeeollar mtelen.

Haaded hy Judr« W. P. Rernsey 
chairmaa of U a  board o( direetor 
e( tha federal Reserva heak Car th' 
eieveath dtatriot as dlvlstonel flnanci 
ehalraua, hualneas aad pfodeaaleaa 
mea, and womm who are leader. 
^  Ihelr oemasaaitiea are preparinft 
(or the appeal fer the funda tkat arv 
9* eaaaatlal It the work at the Sel 
vatlea Army la tha senthweet la t 
|a forward for anothar ynar.

Fsw perseas cemprehead tha tra- 
fisadeus acopa of the Salvatiea Ar- 
my’a aorvlce througheet Uo werid. 
ñor de they know the eateet aC the 
giewtk aad devel«'piaeBt la that ser 
vtaa te recent yaara.

f r a a  the heart of ene man Who 
waa fnaphed to Uve eo thal oUers 
■üght Uve. there has grewn ta 90 

•  tha greateet aerviee ergaalsa- 
ta tha warlA aa argaalaatlon 

thal mIaMars te the aptrtta. the 
mfmU aad tha hodlae of the peoplee 
ef att laads. all creada and att asiera

DOBIMIOW. DOUGIIIW^
' M SE!»Ni|_M  K H U N

NBW ORLBANS, La.—<rhe saeead 
anana] reaaioB of tha deeghhay aad 
the deaghaat wUI taha pUce here 
durtag the Americaa Lagton Natioa^ 
al coavention, Oct. 19 té 39. Tha 
reuatoB wUl he edeeted hp the Sel- 
vatten Army, whoaa laaelea and sel- 
dters wSl aarve doaghnata aad eatea 
U  the Laglaaaalrea jaal as they dM 
evoraeaa.

The flrst reuaioB eeearred al the 
eesveatlea la Kanaae City lasl year 
aad waa se seccesatal that U a  hoya 
olamered far anothar. Se am  > 
Beata hav# heea made hy tha galva. 
ttoa Anay. co.operattae wtU the eem- 
Bittees prepariag for the evoat hora, 
to greet Ua haya w lU  the twell 
knowB ery of “Cema aad gaf M, 
heddy.-

Booths from which donghanta aad 
cogee wUI he served will be statloned 
ta Ue eoaveatioa hall, -and tha 
streeta will be Itned with denghant 
dngouts. FroB early aiomlng ontll 
late at algkt doiighnuts. cogee aad 
SalvatloB caa be obtalaed free.

The Salratlon Army siso will 
honse abont 509 ef the delegatea 
to the convention, had wlll open a 
Test room which wUl be a rt piba 
of the oíd time army war camp haU

IRmY APPLhiS 60 OVER 
BIG IN SEVEIUL CITIES

1 '

A PLEA FOR TUB
PRODIGAL GIRL

I have reed of the death o f the mar
tyrs;

, The story o f Peter aad Paul,
The story o f LuUer and Calvin—.

I respect and honor them all;
And also old-Thomas and Stephen^ 

H p es t and ^ th fu l men,
An4Ìp*ve read the sereet Story e f  

Jeaua,
And I  expect to read it again.

I ’ve read o f the Good Samaritan,
O f charit]r*a lesaoa bagmv 

And my heart goas oiR in great pity 
To the weywnrd prodifal son.

“AH are eo glad te ymiaoam hfan.
So q e i^  te ferget aad U  forgiva. 

It  makae no dUferenca what ha has
done»

I f  ba aidy comes back to live; 
They have always preyed fdr thè 

prodigal bey.
Since ever the world begun,

The joy, the glory, forg iveneea.
O f the returning wayward son.

But poeta seem to forget to write 
O f the aaddeat thing in the world—  

They are not so eager to wcicotm 
back

The poor litUo prodigal girt.

“ Just why she has turned out crook- 
ed—- ^

She happened to find the ’right 
one,’

Who had the rikk tongue o f a Judas—  
And that waa your prodigal son. 

Though the boy ia upheld and for- 
giveo,

It ia common all over the world. 
That you acomfully point out for 

gossip
The poor little prodigal g ir l  

There is nothing so truly pathetic 
As the life o f the maidena who fall. 

And if you search down to the bottom 
You w ill find the cause o f it all.

“ But he is lad back In society 
And nursed with tha teaderest care. 

Held up to the world aa a baro, 
•And mentioned in fervent prayer, 

While she is east out from her loved 
ones.

Out in the hard, cruel worid.
And everyone points out and acorna 

bar.
The poor little prodigal girk 

Now, aa has been sal«l » »tv « often. 
And we will repeat it again,

That ‘the lowest o f fallen women 
Are better than some of the men.’ ’

. — Published by request.

The CASH Store

Nei’s IS .00 Dress SIwet, spMial $8.98 
Hen’s Woilt Shoes, special . |L 89 
Hen’s Wait Pants, spedel 
Hen’s Oreralls, qtecial . .
Good frade LL Domestic . .
Good grade Ginghams .

BREWER 6  MILLARD
Tho Store that UndaraalL ^ "  Nneogdochoî  Ik

NEW  BUT GIGANTIC.

A  k t  «<

Da l l a s . Tex.—Raperts rocotvad 
It divisioDal hsadqoartars at Ua gal- 
vatloB Army shew that tha eMaa 
that alraady hav# pel ea U e aeeeal 
heeie smviea '•a>ncial art sei have 
either etoreuheerlhed their «eeCae er 
la maol Inatancas win 4e se befhre 
U e  appealo dose.

Dallaa stewed the amy U  the en
tire divtilon. ehUUlag $10.990 of Ms 
99S.909 fasta en U e irst day sf 
U e appeal, aad eemlag back wRk 
18.090 OB the oeooad day. Th% ae- 
tiro. feota was auheerihed U  ahart 
order.

Tetarkaaa also raperts Cavarehle
progitea. wtU lltUe doubt that the 
oueU will be evefeebseribed. Pert 
W arU aUrtad wltb a baag and tha 
appeal coeialtteemsa ta that ally 
are eaafldent ef rolling ap Ue net 
eeeary dollars for the Amir’o werk.

Reports froai Ausila and llaxia In
dirate that a amasbleg appeal will bs 
put oa. tor in both of Uosa cttleu 
sdvaace fitta from tha largar doaors 
point to tbe manaar la wbfeb Ue  
actual drives will g# ever U e top.

LEGION GÌVÉS GLill HAND 
TO SALVATION ARMY MAN

WACO. Tex.—The record aad work 
of the Salvation Army ware endors 
ed by Inference during the atnte ean- 
veatien of tbe An erienn Legion here, 
tbe hearty recep loa and applanae 
thal greeted Lieut.-Cd. George Wood 
divisional eeamr *der of the Salva 
tion Amy, carrying aasuranoa of tb' 
high regard In which this great hu 
maattaiian argaalaatlea ta bald b: 
U a Legtonnalren.

Cel. Wood waa accorded a plnc' 
aa U e  coaveattoa program aad I 
hla address to. tbe. former serrlc 
mam be told Uem that ’ ■errtee’’ I 
BtlU the motto and buslaaas of th< 
SairatloB Army througkaet tho werb 
Jnst aa It was daring the -emr. H' 
nesnred the LeglonanirN that tb 
■alratloB Army desired te eerr< 
Uem iuet aa readily as tt did ta U l 
ceeetry aad arsraeaa durlag U  
war. hhd Invited Uem U  tefi hit 
hnw U e  Army coaid be ef great 
aervtoe to Uem and thair orgaate 
tioa.
! Oinpbnuki ani eoffaa. U a  ktad A a  
tera  ppsTbd la France, wart httee' 

A n  M vea tton  ' '
MRIvM Im

FUNDS ARB NEEDED
STUDENT A ID  WORK

The several articles which have re
cently been paUished in regard to 
the work o f the Texas Student Aid 
Ansociatiton have brought scores of 
appeals for aid. So many hav# theaa 
rails been that the present available 

' funds o f the association are exhauat- 
hd. This appeal is being made for con- 
tribuitons that a fund may be ready 
for students by December 1.

Houston, Beaumont and other citiea 
have made liberal contributions; Bee 
and other counties fin being organ- 
ixed for work for student pid funds.

I Everyone who reads this article ia 
¡urged:

To look after some boy or girl ia 
the community who needs assistance 
te be aMe to atUnd grade or high 
school, college or vocational school; 
or

To sand tha hmoimt to be coatrib- 
utsd to Mrs. A . C. Buchanan, treaa- 
urar o f tha Texas Student A id Aaao- 
elation, Tanple, Texas, noting the 
school for which the loan la to be

PRESBYTERIAN  W. M. 8.

Tbe Woman’s Auxiliary o f tho 
First Pcesbyterian church of our 
city met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Muller Monday afternoon with 
Mrs. Muller and Mrs. W. H. Dickson 

. joint hostesses.
j Mrs. Paul Perkins had charge o f 
; the program on “ Korea’ ’ which waa 
well carried out. Our Korea missiona 
always Interesting because so en
couraging. Our worlt among the 
lepers o f that country is wonderful, 
carried on by Dr. R. M. Wilson, of 
which he gives a good account in tbe 

I “ Obeerrei*”  o f October 4th. ’
, A fter the lenon delicious ice cream 
and cake was served. Little tlx 
months-old Miss Perkins pTovsd our 

I most interesting gnsst.

i Womsn’s abbreviated clothing has 
caused Swiss iifsurance companies to 
Increase the ratdk on Such risks- in 
the bettsf, possibly, tlw t tbe shorUr 
the skirt the tiiorter tbe life.

Isadors Duncan fclassk dancer 
thongh she may ba, nuqr show oa bet
ter hut npt as many steps as Wash
ington is g o i i «  to talM in the e « t  
stHke.

.Uljimiin»ii n H.J III W'l,

Figures compiled by a well-known 
W all street stattiatkian as to tha 
expenditures o f the Americaa peo
ple on automobite, t ite r ogiitelon  
and upkeep, are almost innedible. 
For cars and accessories, gasoline, 
garage, Ikense fees, insurance and 
other things directly connected with 
motor vehicles ws art now speod- 
iag, te* asserts, approxintately $7^ 
OOUJM)0,000 yearly or about one-aev- 
enth of our aggregate persqnal io- 
conM after payment o f federal taxes. 
Ws spend more fo r automobiles than 
for railroad tranaportaUon, or for 
fuel and light, or for sbaJter.

In these iiguree ia revealed a fairy 
tale o f modem commerce It ia just 
a tew years ago that tho “ horseieM 
carriage’’ was introduced to the busi
ness world. Who would have been 
so bold as to predict that while still 
in its infancy the new industry would 
nave attained tho gigantic sise it now 

itias? .Yet the growth of the automo- 
j bile business ia not unique. Toe 
j moving picture industry, sti>l young- 
I er baby in the commercial world, also 
I can be described only in figures whkh 
I surely must surpass the axpeetations 
I of the most sanguine pioneers in this 
fk id  o f business. It  is but reasona
ble to assume that some of the newer 
inventions—the aen^lane and radio 
for example— also will attain com
manding positiona among tha indua- 
triea. I

That we are now spending one do'- 
lar o f every aevea that we earn on 
automobiles, as against $1 out o f ev
ery $32 just bafora the war, suggests 
that we may be extravagant— that ws 
are possibly spending more fo r motor 
transportation than we ooght, The 
compiler at the figures bints that 
tbe point o f saturation may have 
been ran<tied in the motor ousinee# ta 
tha Unitad States I f  we are now 
apeadiag all that v i  can afford, it ia 
naalaos, at eoens, te look fo r ftnrtter  
expansion at the ontomobUe iadue- 
try except  throogh the broadening at 
tmatgn maiteta. The people in ether 
parte o f A *  have not atarted
to BOO meter cart to the extent A e l  
Americana have. The 10, M0t|R44 aa- 
toBM>btIea whkh were registered In 
A e  United States oa Jtriy 1 lest were 
move than the total number to be 
fonnd In all o f the other continents.

It  is doubtful, however. I f tbe point 
o f aaturation has been lenchad in the 
domettic market for cars. There has 
been published what purports to be a 
deecription o f the average automo
bile buyer, obtained by gathering in
formation from a large ann>ber. He 
is described as having net equity in 
real aatata o f $4,889.08, net equity 

, in personal property o f $2,079.38,and 
jS definite monthly income 4»f $349.70. 
I He purchases a car averaging $1,- 
; 391.96 in coat, on which he pays down 
t $698.21 and the balance e f $968.76 in 
'monthly inatallmente o f $9J.60.

With the average wealth and in-

eome o f buyen o f *narhlnea ao b ig\  
it  looks aa thoogk many aMie per
sona would be able to parchase earn' 
erithoot emharrassmaot ImCots etr- 
eryoBS has one e iio  wants one and 
can afford it.

G O N I FORBYBR

Enough gasoliaa to ran a Fo-J car 
1 440JM)0,000 n i^ s  is wvated each 
year ia A merisn throngh evaporntiom 
ia storags tanks. So aanouncs TrVirn 
Maaville anginsers, worUag w fA  thn 
U. S. Bursna at Minas.

It  seems Hke s big waste. I t  te  
But America is a land o f wnste. T t e  

, old saying that the food we A ro tr  
into our garbage pails would fasd Bn> 
rope, h  not fa r  from correA.

I However, likd other people, asset 
o f ua are reasonably eeonoatieaL W e 
turn tbe carpet to distribute b leaA  
ing by tbe sunlight instead o f letting 
the fading concentrate on ene end. W e 
make tbe remains o f tha roast Inte 
hash. We mend and patch. And, tee, 
moat o f us save an atticfull o f stu ff 
that “ might come in handy**^—but 
never docs.

A ton o f coal loaves the* mine w lA  
29.000JKK) British thermid (beat) 
units lacked up In H. But only l,914,-> 
000 o f these heat unita are actiiallg 
converted into mechankel energy. The 
rest ia wasted, lost A  transit, tip the 
(himney or carried away by the ash-' 
man.

You could fry  an egg in a twtnk* 
ling by holding the “ spider“  ever |he. 
top o f the average chinuMy. N o  one 
has ever been abla to figura *004 hew  ' 
to save that wasted heat. Bvantunll^ 
Bomeone srill. Tha aolntion may 
putting a hot water tank a few  : 
above the chimney top, or te|te 
eiosawisa within thr ehiagt|K « «

Slag in the ateM i n d S y  
be wasted, piled up hi 
tains. Now tt Is 
as a surfaelag for 

Thna was, in tha s (l eounl 
days at keroaens efl lasapo, 
areond tha rsflnss jn  nhi 
evsiBlla te a tab e f gaeallM i 
dwnped A a  “ | 
who Invented gaaMlae engb 
notos stepped that sort e f  i 
finding a nee fe r  gaaeUne.

The profite at many big 
tions today are largely in such 
miss na tbeae.

More oppeitunttiea for 
minds, te tbs stopping o f 
any other field.— Ex.

CT-
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'¿Comm- 0

Mjr. and Mrs. Lewis L. Br 
verc married In w OrteoAt" 
day. returned Wednesdi y* 
from a bridal trip te 8a>. A i 
V ill be at borne w iA  Ifr .
■ial K. Brown, on N o rA  strei^'f

A  writer explains that a 
carry on a flirtation by the' 
puis stamps on bar 
eA er  might explain thet 
flirtations puts a stT
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Tyler County
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Track 18$ General Fam lif.
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MORE SUPER VALUES
The Store That Always Has the Best at the ^ o st Reasonable Prices

NEW FALL DRESSES
FM torivr »11 tW a tw c f i  ideas; k » f f  skirts, round necks, 

ini|te iknrin f slssvss> pleated panels, draped panels— draped, 
pin tucked, snurt lookinc belts; self embroidery with beautiful 
flowers, a ^  some wHk attractive steel beads.

' A ll in all, a most cxtsDslvs selection. We always have a 
tremoadous stock. More ,than fif ty  wonderful new models. 
Many are adaptions o f h i(b  cost creations. Priced at $13.06
I14J6 and ............................................................................ |1 »A »
Dresses in Crepe Satin, draped with the slinfinp skirt. Just the
tkinr for early fall wear, a t _____________________________ $19A0
HandsonM and serviceaMs dresses made of Poiret Twill trimmed
with silk braid and ornaments from '$25 t o -----------------$$5.00

Women’s and Misses’ Fur Trimmed or Plain. There’s a 
profusion o f tailored, sports and dressy models, distinctive in 
dasian knd faaturiac every new style. Developed in all the 
iesding autumn shades.
And these clefant fabrics: Marleen, Stevella, Duvet de Lainc, 
Tricotins, Mixtures, Yalama and Tsnila. Priced at $16.96, 
$$4A0, $t7A0 and ....................................    W M

LADIBS* COATS— P V R  TRIMMED 
A food variety o f CoaU that are sure to suit every taste and 
f l i  every fifure« Exceptionally smart tooUnf, new autumn 
farmcnts that were made te sell at prices ran fin f from 

$16AI te $$9A0 and ap

SPECIAL SALE STAPLE 
COTTON GOODS

FALL SWEATERS

'a r d  wide Brown Sheeting, IX , all you w a n t________ 12 l-2c

Y^rd wide Brown Sheeting, LL, heavy, all yon want - _____ 16c

26- icch Cotton Plaids and Checks_______________ 12 l-2e

27- inch Dress Gingham, best qu a lity , _______________  15c

i?7-imh Apron Gingham, best quality ___________   16c

27-inch Fancy Colored Outing, a very good q u a lity _______15c

2T-iPch solid White, Blue, and Grey Outing  ___________15c

'a r d  wide bleaching, a little starchy ______________________ 15c

30 inch Soft Muslin, sold 8,000 yards since May, no starch.. 15c

ard wide best Muslin, sold 3,000 yards since May, no starch 19c

27-inch Brown Canton Flannel, worth 2 8 c __________________19c

F'^-inch Bleached Canton Flannel, worth 35 cen ts______ 23 l-2c

,S4-inch Romper Stripes and Solid Cheviot, worth 39c,______ 2Sc

32-inch Mattress Ticking, 22 l-2c, 19c, 16c a n d ________ 12 l-2c

27-inch Shirting Cheviot, worth 26c ________________. . . ___19c

32-inch 8 os. A. C. A. Feather Ticking __________________ S9c

30-inch Best Hickory Shirting, worth 8 6 c ____. . . . __   ..25c

. Group No. 1.— One sees a pore worsted Tuxedo in a good fall 
weight, which comes in an assortment o f soft colors, as well 
as white, with or without sash. Sizes 36 to 44. Prices $3.95 up

Group No. 3.— Slip-On Sweaters reveal a new weave but cling 
to the effective V  neck. These are o f worsted with a fancy 
lordcrj in self color, and boast o f a belt with a pearl buckle. 
Ih is  is just another instance when the quality w ill be remem- 
I «red long after the price is fo rgotten ._______________ $2.95 ap

I

HOSIERY

Women have never paid as much attention^^ hose as they 
do today. Stockings must firat fit  well and of course wear 
«VIM and last but not least, they must conform to fashion, 
they must match or harmonize with coat, dress or suit

Anticipating these needs, we have tried to obtain the newest 
end beat for their choice. Size 8 1-2 to 10. 75c, $1.90 and $1A9

MAYER & SCHMIDT. INC.
YOUNG IXMJRS HERE IS YOUR 

OPPORTUNITY.

,j- "Pick aerapa of time from the waste 
ImMMt, ^ini them into dollara;” earn 

yuu lanm by taking a money- 
)̂̂ p^|h.giwrajsteeii General Buainets 

Qswral Banking Course,
________ EMhroed and Telegraphy
.Xoime. or one of our most thorough 
^  Rgaetlcal cuutaes of Bookkeep- 

‘ 'Sbosthaad and TypewriUng, 
Adadaletnitiou and'Finance. 

CouMnePdal Law, Busi- 
Arthmitk. Saleamanahip, Ad. 

;, Commercial Lowering or 
^^iMauMklp by Ooneapond-, 
■ Urn esteouion dopnitmant 
'fiat Commeretol CoUaga.

W * fKRiaea antiaiaetory ruaulta or 
Mien. Onr eomopondcnce 
ohiie tha aama aubJaaU aa 
k tha pMuoanl conrae, and 
privilege of entering col- 

work et any stage 
without paying ad- 
la other words, the 

__ _  iaatroction ia ebeo-
?Yfh9 if^#oo enter for peraonal 
' Afonr flwl H of greet advent- 
wi when flwy intend to take 

urqrk Inter,* to firet enroll 
eovne by correipondence end 

their ppnre time until they are 
jjlp mMer, siiice it cocta noth- 

thia often aevea two or 
libs' tima and board in 
pononal worw, and enables 

a good position that 
_W e giva frea use of 

typewritwr with the full 
Ueorae. Many of our atu- 

[%V9 attafaied a speed of from 
wurde per minute thru 

qf touch typewriting in 
_ «ad have et the seme 
^  their other work. Tel- 

luuta and tuppUce are 
ear kourae of Teleg* 

p IhMoagh eourae of 
with Bookkeep-

opportunitica for trained young men 
and women in the business world. 
You cannot afford to wasta your 
epare^ moments when there is such e 
need for capable office h«lp^ For 
full particulars and large free cata
logue, address the
EXTENSION DEPARTM ENT, T Y 
LER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, Ty
ler, Texaa

'VIDI m  suoi
INS. ins ME

Sielriot Chairman Appointed Throwgh- 
e«it Texas and Louisiana.

Interest la tbs forttaiomlng annual 
home service sppeal of the Salvation

Course interested in— ............. ......... Army, which will He held In most
Name ______ ____________________ . . .
A d d re e _____________________________
Name of Paper........ ...........................  ‘**"y

Prominent

parts of Tazas and Louisiana durtag 
tha weak of OcL 14 to 23. ia lacrase

copyrightad
try  subjact 
irosn M u t

recdivM 
h p 9 «P * » l  »•- 

hundreds nC 
toow we 
M t vaax-. 

Why

NOTICR
’The Angelina County Singing Coa- 

\oation will meet with the Homer 
Clast Friday night before the 4th 
Sunday in October, continuing until 
Sunday.

Homer is located on the highway 
about six and ona-half miles east from 
Lufkin and about 4 milea west from
UuAtingtea.

Everybody and aapscially singers 
in all neighboring counties are cor
dially invited t6 attend.

I f  you expect to come on the train, 
notify me at Lufkin, Texas, and ar
rangements will be made for your con* 
voyance. ‘

Some, everybody, and let’s enjoy 
another song feast.

Yours in song,
R. A. Courtney, President

Those who want to know what an 
old maid would do i f  she could live 
her life over, should make a list o f 
what she objects to in the flapper.

A COLD GONE 
IN FO/MOURS

*'Pape’s Cold Compound** 
Ads Quick, Costs Little, . 

Nerer Sickens I

BREEDING OF .M0S4IUIT08

Where do mosquhoes b r e e u l^ " " *
Tn water— in still water and in the 

ptiuii aiiJ grassy edges of running 
water.

How do these mosquitoes breed?
They lay their eggs on the suriace 

of the water. Tlie;:c eggs float, and in (
I
1

En a raw iMwrs your cold is gone, 
bead and note clear, no feveriahaeae, 
headache or stuffed-up feeling. Dnig- 
giata here guarantee tbeae pleasant 
taUuta to braak up. k cold or grip 
«l«l9ÌMr than naatp quinine. They 
a9T«r Make you side or unoofiiiort- 
p Mm ’ '0 a p  ik hot o f "Papo’o Cold

Igr A fi«r  oM li iMd f d

'  -  • -

mon sad women la la- 
i creasing suml>ers are identifylug 

themselves with the movemenl which 
has for Us object the raising of funds 
with which the SalvnttOB Army will 
eoaduct Its worh la tha South westers 
dlvialoa for aootber year.

Jadgo W F. Ramsey, dlvlelooal A  
aaace chalrmaa of the appeel. hat re- 
eeleed eeoras of lettori fross leadlag 
olUaaaa. aosurlag him of their whole 
hearted ouppoit aad ogertug to serve 
la say capacity la which they caa be 
of service darlag thu appeal.

The appointments of aovnral men as 
district chalrmea also bava been an- 
Bounced by Jadge RamseV. These 
district ebairmen ara men who ara 
loaders amoag tbsir own people, ere 
busily engrossed with tbeir dally af 
fairs, but who And tima to devota to 
tha hamanltariaa effort of the Army.

Among those who are serving ss 
district chsirmen are Frank Kell, tl 
nancier of Wichita Fills; Rev. W 8. 
Garnett, Victoria. Texas; Nart Wash
er, piesident of Wssber Brothers. 
Sen Antonio; Judge R. W. Stayton. 
Corpus Christi, Texas; Judge E. M- 
Overshinor, AbUeue, Texas, Chester 
Harrison, banker of Urownwood Tux 
at; 8am Sparks, banker of Austin. 
Tasas; Judge J. D. Cllae. Lake 
Charles. La.; Judge A1 Hundley, Ales- 
aadrta. La.

Tbeae men realise (hat tha Salva
tion Army cannot function without 
funds, and -that these funds mutt 
come from these more fortunate than 
the pwsons to whom the Army Is 
readerlag service every boar of every 
day la all parts af tha world. They 
realise the necessity for funds with 
which the Bslvation Army maintains 
Its Id major sctlvIUes In the South- 
weetern divisiea. These Bctlvlties 
are:

Relief of the poor, rescue aad 
arntarnlty «homaa, youag womaa’t 
boaNtng homas, ladustrtal kemaa, 
warklagmaa's hotels, freeh sir camps, 
Christmas dlanars. tres ampleyrnaal 
bureaus, prison work. Juvanlla ladus- 
trisl sad agricultural schools, hoy’a 
trisad ^baraaus. mlsatag friends hu- 
ruous. aaU-sakide bureaus, work 
oaaéag service men. leM  aad evange- 
Uatle work, aad eaiergaaey depar9>

a few days baUh into larvae, or 
“wigglu-taiis” . 'Ihcve live in the wa
ter and in time turn to pupae, or 
‘’tumbters,’* which turn into mosqui
toes. Then? are four changes in the 
development of mosquities just as for 
batterilios; tha aggs for both, the lar
vae in place o f the caterpillaha; the [ 
pupae in placs of the crysalis, and the 
mosquitoes in place of the butterflies. 
For moequftoca all these changes must  ̂
take place in water, and for Anopbe- | 
ies will take from 12 to 16 days in 
summer weather—longer in cold' wea-  ̂
ther. '

Can one tell the larvae o f Anophe
les? (Malarial mosquito.) 

i Yes, the Anopheles larvae lies at 
 ̂the top o f the water ami parallel to 
it, for all tha world lika a basking 
pipe. The larvae of other mosquitoes 
hang from the top, head downward. 
I f  the latter are touched, they will al
ways,dive. I f  the Anopheles larvaa 
is touched, while it may dive it will 
generally ‘‘scoot”  backwards along the 
top of the water. They are not a bit 
alike, and once seen no one wil] ever 
mistake one for the other.

] Is it important to recognixe the lar
vae o f the Anopheles T 

! Yes; it is far more important to 
recognize the larvae of Anopheles 
than the mosquitoes themselves, be
cause this enables us to find their 
breeding places and hence to destroy 
them.

' In what kind of places do Anophe- 
Ise breed?

They prefer to breed in clean wa
ter. in small, shsHow, shady pools with 
grassy edges; i f  with grass growing 
tn them so much tha bettey. A  marshy 
piece o f ground with many small pools 

'jathong bullnishes and sedge, ia an 
hdeal place. The graasj^ edge# and 
quiet pools formed by obetnictlon on 
small streams are also favorite places 
as are cattle tracks. They have no 
objection to running water unless run
ning gwlftly.l Some species breed well 
In large pojtds.

Do they breed in each places ohly T 
• l lw y  occasionally breed in almost 

any coOoetien o f water, unless it ia 
vary foa l; shallow walls, waUr bar

rel*, tin cans, etc., especially i f  they 
have leaves or grass in them or the 
green algae —“ irogmos»” . Generally 
however, they avoid barrels, can* and 
other artiTicial containers unies* they 
nave grass, moss, etc., in them.

How long must a pool last to breeu 
Anopheles ?

Since it takes usually about 14 
days for the egg to produce the mos
quito, if a collection of water dries up 
completely in less than 14 days, it is 
not likely to breed Anopheles mos- 
quitoee.

STATEM ENT OF OW NERSHIP
Of Weekly Sentinel published 

Thursday at Nacogdoches, Texas, for 
October 1st, 1922.

STATE OF TEXAS,
County o f Nacogdoches, ss.

Before me, a notary public in and 
for the state aforesaid, personally 
appeared Giles M. Haltom, whe, hav
ing been duly sworn according to law, 
deposes ah<l nays that he is the own
er of Weekly Sentinel, and that 
following is, to the best of his knowl
edge and belief, a true statement of 
the ownership, management (and 
if daily paper the circulation), etc., 
of the aforesaid publication for the 
date shown in the above caption, re
quired by the Act of August ‘¿4, I'j'Jl, 
embodied in section 443, Postal Laws 
and Regulation*, printed on the re
verse of this form, to-wit:

1. That the names, and nddre. .̂ses 
of thu publisher, editor, aixi business 
managers are:

Publisher, Gi'es M. Haltom, Nae- 
cgdochcs. ,

Managing editor. Giles .M. Haltom, 
Nacogdoches, Texaa.^

Business Manager, Giles M. Hal
tom, Nacogdoches, Texas.

2. That the owners are:
Giles M. Haltom, Nacogdoches.
3. That the known bondholders, 

mortgagees, and othar security hold- 
ars owning or holding 1 per cent or 
more o f total amount of bonds, mort
gages, or other securities are: None.

I GILES M. HALTOM.
I Sworn to and subacribed laefore me 
this 11th day of October, 1922.

I G.E. STRIPLING , NoU ry Publh 
My Commission expires June, 1923.

 ̂ Mr. Jo« Wolaiefer is back on the 
job at Orton FomituTa Stör« after 
à aet-te wUb the dengue.

S h lil f ib «  for the Sentinel

THE SAFEST I 'O l NTRY

In sending hi* fortunte of $5,000,-
000 in gold to New York, preituinahly 
for inve*tmeut, former King Con
stantine of Greece show* he has re
tained hi* shiewdness with his trouu- 
lo*. He is nut the first member of old 
royalty to case a financial anchor i.. 
windward in the United Stete*. F ir  
many year* a substantial business 
block on Main street, Buffalo, was 
owm-d by a mysterious “ Mrs. Brown”  
On the death of Queen Victoria it was 
learned that she had been tha real 
owner, and indeed it was only one .( 
her many investments in income-pro
ducing property in this country. Thu 
late King Edward owned rich farm 
lands in our western states and stocks 
and bonds o f leading American corpo
rations. It was his custom to make 
searching inquiries concerning prof
itable investments in this country and 
he often asked for the tips (rum 
American financiers whom he enter
tained. It is said that King Alfonso 
of Spain has large sums invested in 
American industries.

These and other representatives of 
European royalty huv’ wsnted t '  
have private fortunes i ivesteu not 
only whcic they would yield u good 
interest, but where they would be sale 
from p»ilitical overturn*. Uritam'a 
throne has not lieen in danger from 
revolution, but the fortune* of it* oc
cupants might have been seriously a f
fected by defeat in the recent war. 
America is universally regarded aa 
safe from either inU-rnul truubles or 
foreign attacks. Socialistic and other 
radical doctrines have never obtained 
a foothold here. The radical orator 
Aoakes himself ridiculous when he 
prates about the down-trodden wage

1 earner at a time when the average 
wage-earner’s chief worry is over the 
price o f gasoline or the coet o f repairs 
to hia car. The American syatem o f 
government, which is cotariUe i to 
the defense at the right o f private 
property and confirms every man in 
the ownership o f the fruits o f hia in
dustry, ability and forctigh. ia as 
solid as a rock.

I European royalties do well to seni 
their money here. Furthermore, i f  
they are ever compelled to leave home 

'they can find jobs here— that 1», pro
vided they are willing to work.

" I 0 *
The supreme court baa two year« 

'work ahegd. Pevhape that 1« a  
jusUeo reeigiied roccntly.

'it

-
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B A LLO T  BB CBRTIFIBD DEPLORABLE TRAUEDY i

W ITH O V T M A YFIE LD ’S NAM E ENACTBD N E AR  BURKE
'DOCUES U, T1MP80N t.

AoMin, T «x m . Oct. 7.->^ecr«tai7 Lufkin Newt, 7th. 
mt State Staples announced late F r i- ' The News learns thi smoming from 

* dap afternoon that he will certify parties coming up from Burke of a 
the official ballot to the county clerks very regretable tragedy that was cn- 
aver the state for the general election acted in that community yesterday 
hi November Friday night, without afternoon about 6 o’clock. From the 
the name o f Earle B. Mayfield, depao- the hour mentioned Mr. Wayne ivy 
ctatie nominee foi^the United States shot himself in the back o f the head 
eenele with a SS-caliber pistol, the ball rang>

Staples has not definitely annoono- iag to the front o f the head an I 
• á  what method w ill be used“ in hnv- lodging just under the skull, from tne 
In f Mayfleld’s naam added to the hpl* effects o f which he died in about tno 
lo t in ease the injunction against in- hours. The deceased was about S6 
simting it is dieeehsed. years o f age, a eon of Mr. and Mre.

The advisability o f using telegranu J. J. Ivy, and was regarded as a 
•e  all county deriu  has been discuss- good citisen. He leaves a w ife and 
giE three children. For several mon'hs it

 ̂ ■ is said that Mr. Ivy  had been in very
' d o u g h b o y s  AND  DOUGHNUTS poor health, unable to do any vcoih, 

■ I "  tnd it is presumed that this condi-
New Orleans, O ct 7.— A  reunion o f tion led to the tragedy. It w t i  while 

the doughboy and the doughnut will rcbting on a bed at the fsou !) rcsi- 
he effected when the Salvation Army donee with no one in the room, when 
girls distribute thousands o f dough- tbe tragedy was enacted, t t  • w ife o f 
nuts and cups of hot coffee to visit- the deceased just having lefc tbe 
ars at the American Legion national room to bring her husband a drink 
convention in New Orleans- October o i water when the fatal sh ;t sms fir- 
16-SO. ed.

During the war the Salvation Army The funeral was held ti *s after- 
' won the hearts o f all American fight- noon,’ the funeral taking place at Ry
a n  with the doughnuts prepared oft- sn Chapel, with a large <ltiiabet o f 
antimes within range of the German fTiends attending, 
guns. The News extends sincere cond'v

Two booths will be established by Icice to the bereaved relatives, 
the army in convention hall and
“ doughnuts and dugouts”  will be plac-  ̂ TA LH IN G  MOVIES
ad on the downtown streets. A  rest . - i...
room, tbe replica o f the familiar war

C. B. Davis Played Great Football 
With Fever IMt

open

Tha patent office at Washington is 
camp huts in France, w ill be install- full o f invantiona that have never 
ad. proved practicable. Inventions are

Under the direction of Lieut. Colo- constantly being offered that are not 
■al George Wood, commander o f the wanted. The oeweat invention in the 
Boothweatera Division o f the Salve- metion picture industry— talking mov- 
tfcm Army, officers and laasies from iea— facet tha aame question. Now 
all parts o f the country will be as- that we’va got it, what are we going 
aembled at the Legion gathering. The to do with it?
army girls who come will be assign- | Probably tbe illusion o f the mov
ed solely to tbe work o f making and ing picture would be weakened rath- 
aarving doughnuts and coffee. Some er than aided by adding the voicea. 
o f those who will serve in this caps- The message o i' the movies must be 
city who are Salvation lasses who intercepted in terms of action. The
were active in overseas service.

P A R T IA L L Y  DESCRU»P.:i IT

Editor Lowery o f the Horey Grove 
Eignal has had it and thia *• the vray 
u< which he de.4cribes it:

T h e  ? i c a .  i h c in -  a f  c o n " c * ’ 'w i t i j r  
in this country at present it  not poli- 
tka, diplomacy, threatening wars- 
athletic:, roT ilie price o f c »V.on .\>1 
ihese are overshadowed ’̂ y le-.gut 
Fever, tne iKakingeat, ac*:rt;c.»l, 
li<ninge-<, cni^ingest, hiiilingc-t, 
and twi*Sr."e?-t malaJy that ev ir 
w iked coin} i*iti«<* upon thr. hunan 
f r a  ; v e .* ’

silver sheet can never hope to take 
the place of the stage. It  has a place 
o f ite own to fill.

The new invention must not be 
classed as ussiest, however. In at 
least three ways it will prove to be 
of great value.

First, it will demonstrate its worth 
in the recording o f historical events. 
A  president’s speech will be kept for
ever, with both voice and action held 
on tha* aame strip o f flim. Similarly, 
other important events will be record
ed.

Again, in educational films, a dis
tinct gain will often be made by re
producing the sound with the pic
ture. Now the Hon can roar more real-Uc then proceeils to dercribe in de- 

, , .. j* t isucally, and thè music of thè soundtali fhe pesky mosquito that gave it ________ _
t o  h im  a n d  a f t e r  h i *  e x p e r i e n c e s  in
the following language:

“ From that day < n life to us has 
been a taste, a smell and a feel o f the 
vile things thih world holds and a 
panaorama or horroe far more fright
ful than anything Dante saw in In-

of the waterfall can be caught. Often, 
instead of the sounds accompanying 
tbe action, a d'sciiptive lecture will 
gu with the nim.

Finally, any musical production 
from a musical comedy to a grand op 
era can be given. In the stage pro-

’Dochea Tigers easily take victory 
No. t  from Timpaon, 3A to 0. ’Dochas’ 
goal has never been in danger this 
season. Wild-Cat Bates, the famous 
right end o f the mightv IM l  season 
was out o f yesterday's Une-op with a 
wrenched shoulder and a cross-eyed 
mind received ia the Ian  Augustine 
game Friday was a week ago. Sover- 
o f tho 'Dodws players were suffer
ing from tho dsagM /over. ^

’Dochos playod real football from ' 
atart to ñaiak. Captain “ Red** Parrish 
and "Cotton”  Olds showod somo rsal 
sta ff ii| tho Ua# and l ^ e  started in 
thia season better than ever before.
“ Get their man”  seemed to bo their 
mottcw

Teutsch seemed to be a young Sam
son and went through Tlmpsons strong 
line at his wiU and with ail ansa. Bur
rows handled Passey perfectly 
throughont the game.

Captain Parrish won the toss and 
took the w^st goal. Summers kicked 
o ff for about 40 yards. Timpaon re
turned the ball to aboat the 30 yard 
line. Tirapaon’s eleven gained only
7 yards against ’Doches’ line in 3 
downs. Timpson kicked the ball to 
safety, but Summers returned the 
ball to the 30 yard line. Doches gain- * 
ed t  downs through the ’Timpson line, '
Hargis made the first touchdown 
through Timpsen’s line in less than
8 minutes from the referee whistle, 
and Summers kicked goal.

'Dochas and Timpson made several | ■ -
downs in the rest o f the first half o f 
the game, but neither aide scored,* 
playing mostly on ’nmpeon's ground 

In the second half both .teams re
turned to their positions with fire  ia  ̂
their eyes. Summers made an open 
field run o f 4B yards for a touchdown 
in lesa than the first 6 minutes and 
kicked goal. Doches fans went wild. '

That mighty C. B. Davis ploughsd ! 
through Timpson’s line for 15 yards 
in two downs for ’Doches’ third down, 
with fever 102. Summers failed to I 
kick gosL I

Timpaon completed several forward | 
passes from Hsrbuck to Watson in , 
the remaining part o f the third j ^  
quarter. By Summers' wonderful tack- j 
ling and the strong line- Timpson fail- | 
ed to gsin much ground. i

Tbe last quarter 'Doches got th e , 
ball on the 20 yard line, but failed j 
to complete a paaa on the fourth down 
and the hall went to Timpaon. ’They. 
failed to gain againat ’Doches’ strong, 
line and made a long puat back to
safety. ’Doches cisde 2 downs and vjj , ' --------- !...
Brewer completed a 20 yard* pass to ' DEMOCRATS TO A ID
Burrows fo rthe fourth down. Sum-. DOUBTFUL STATES
mers kicked goal. *j _____

Brewer to Burrows also completed * Dallas, Texas, O ct 6.— Funds sub-

Do d be  B rothers
BUSINESS SEDAN
With thia cnî , Dodfa Brother« htwi UtaraHy e m fd  
a MW typ« of amtea.

They bare oombliMd op«a 4 
car prakaction and i

They havai 
can b«Àa practical « 

tonrmccar.

I for an, that a I

Tha body k  built of hand-wddad atad beeanaa akail 
ia aturd^, and wtU taka a pcrmaacot, ovcn-tMikM 
lyuffi, gnnuMum nwww x m  ooic oc ripwifw»!^

af upbolatcrad in RttmctHrti b h m Id i 
leather, becauae leather wmiraah and

The acata ai
Spaadah blM

To further enlane the car'a tMdhalnMa, tha 1 
badt and alda cuahiooa, aeat frana foot i

In tha f««r  
manifold uaea made poaalbla by thia utilqiM i 
ara readily Imagined.

quickly remorable, glying atoty 
flat loading

.The top and rear quarter« ara of non-rumbla, 
cooatructioa, conforming with tha praaent
Yogua. yroM cord tirea to curtain cord^^^a^
Inaide and out, ara dlatincthra and I

In fact, every detail of tho car 
Ing adaptabOlty to buatneaa aa w dl aa

Hai

The Price ia $1A45.M Delivered

Acher Motor
M acofldoches, T e x a s

r «

!g ’V"

. M- u . , V .  .... ductions, the acting is sometimes nec-farno. 14 e have tat for hours up. n . *   ̂ , ,
g U c i e c s  a n d  d r u n k  l a v a  f r o m  t b e  e r a -  e s s a n l y  s a c n L c e d  t o  t h e  m uj|^^c. I n  
t e r  o f  a  b e l c h in g  v o k a n o  W e
been hitclmd between trains going in one group to d o ^  acting,

J w J ___land another the singing, both actionopposite directions and had ourselves i . . . . .
- ’ and music timed by Ibe same orches-

another 20 yard pass for the fourth 
to'jcbdown. Summers kicked 
This making a graat day for Sum
mers.

Tinipson’s team was much stronger 
than ’Doches expected, their liqe be
ing heavier than 'Doches. Harbuck 
ct niplcted several good passes to Wat
son, but were unable to gain much.

scribed by the democrats o f Texas 
to tbe Democratic National Commit
tee for the prosecution o f the present 
campaign will be used exclusively in 
‘'uoubtful“  states, according to a tel- 
agram received Thursday from Cor
dell Hull, chairman of the national 
committee, by John C, Harris and 
Miss Margie Neal, chairman of the

The ques-

The committee is in need o f imenidiate- 
funds, Mr. Harris said, and he is di
recting chairmen to make returns as 
soon as the funds are collected.

“ The need ia urgent,'’ <mid Mr. Har
ris, “ and we are hopeful that Cimi- 
mitteemen will organize teams and 
begin the campsign immediately. Two 
years ago Texas contributed $i<2,00U 
to the National campaign, and though 
we arc esking for only $50,000 this 
yesw, we are hopeful that an extraor- 
illnary large number will subscribe.

OVER.\< R A T  DENISON

Tcxa« , Oct. $.—Ga xrima 
N e ff inspe;:tcd tbe Katy railroad prop 
c ity  and met with a comnlttae ot 
striking shopmen today. He spent t ta  
night in nnip with the Texas m ilk 
tary on martial law duty haâa. TW - 
governor will go to Tylar this aitas“  ̂
noon to investigate tbe situatka cana» 
ed by the reported shootiiqr o f a stiRr- 
cr by a ranger.

Martial law w ill be ■alntalnsd ha 
It was agreed at the meetir.g here last Denison indefinitely, Oovaraar N a f f

__sttered for miles along the railroad.
We had big steers with frozen hoofs j 
ose our back for n race eoune, and 
have had imp# o f bell come and squirt 
,0 ur eyes full o f boiling blood. To the 
<i«ngue victim the moct beautiful 
woman is a hag, the downiest bed a 
row o f sharp steel spikes, and the 
sweetest jmstriee carry the flavor of 
rotten fish and decayed eggs.'*

IN  THE N E A R  BAST

W A R  SEEMS C ERTAIN

Constantinople, Oct. 9.— Turkish 
Nationalists troops yesterday resum
ed their advance in the Dardanelles nautral none.

Mudania, Oct. 9.— The allied fan
erais here for the armistice confer
ence spent the morning conferring 
with the Greek delegati.m. A  confer
ence with ismet Pasha, the Turkish 
Nationalist representative, was sched
uled fo r this afternoon. General Bar- 
ington, the British commander ip 
chief, has received assurance from 
lamet that t ^ r e  would be no further 
advance o f Nationalist troops in tbe

Timpson’s eleven played reai clean jexaa finance committee.

- J .. *>*^**‘ ‘  »P  ^  confer- week that we would pay niarc aUep- declared after a survey o f local
Docket team and fans troly wiah senatorial district finance Don to popular subacripCiona from f t  ditions.

tw y  would win every game from now chairman with tha state chairman to $6 then in former years. *n»ere are ______ '  __
on. Doches Rooters with Anna Mary here Tuesday, at which time a tele- s 'me Democrats irf.Tasaa' whose 
Blount a yoR leader, shonld get ’ ’pop^lgreni was seat to tho national com- wealtk is groat enough that they wUi ' 
throughout tho entire game. , ^  aaboUatial sub-

The Uao-Up

area in the direction of Chanak, the 
British stronghold, according to a

Distarbiag Siteadoa
London, Oct. 9.̂ —The Near East

llmpeon
Watson re

’Doches
Spears

Andrews U Burrows
Ramsey rt E. Bates
Hooper .  It Olds
Powers rg Johnson
Witches ic Denard
Todd e Parrish
Harbuck q SumUers
Nsal rhb ' Jeffries
Boatner Ihb Hargis
Wilson fb Brewer

Timpson subs— Adams for Todd,

I The Ulegram 
Hull follows:

received from  Mr. scriptiona, bat wo 
the donations o f men and oromoa who

the colocad sehool.
nt to reoaivo Thursday night and F H isy

*T deeply appreciate the action o f are ia  podtioa to give $1 freely ia the 
the National Democratic finance isteroei o f their porty and their gov-

Grady Moore, eolerod, wm 
by Deputy S h w iff SUmo la  
tion with the offenen Tlia

xatioD fo r the work o f raising funds to complete tbeir'eoDactions ae rapid- 
among the democratic men and worn- ly as possible and forward the money 
en o f your state, to defray the ex- to 319 Western Indemnity Building, 
pensee o f the Democratic NaDonal Dallas, Texas.”
Committee in the pending campaign, JNO. C. HARRIS, *

M ARGIE E. NEAL.to elect a democratic eonfreea. A ll

Mudania dispatch to local newspapers, situation continues to present disturb- 
•n>e BriDsh have made final prepara-' « " «  potentUUtiee .’The revolutionary 
tions for defense, blowing up bridges' Greek army at Adrianople declared 
and crossroads. It would not retire. The victorious Tur-

_____________________ jkish army is concentrated at Brusa,
NO KICttiCDM ING  Ismid anxious to reach Constan-

_ _ _ _ _  tinoplc to protect the Turks in 'Thrace.

Mr. Bob MathU, who was so cruel- 
fraying publicity and other legitimate |y injured in a  freight train wreck et

Stridley for Ramsey, A. Adams ^campaign expenses in doubtful states the Gumbo Pit several months ago, ia
Andies, Morris for Boatner.

'Doches subs— Sullivan for E. Bates,

London, Oct. 9.— The prohibition o f The instructions upon which General 
liquors on vessels within American j Harrington is acting today U to re- 
vraters will give rise to no internation- ; *t*rate to Ismet tlmt the Turks must 
al complications, according to official ’ respect tbe neural zone and cannot

at tbe North and East and West and now able to come downtown, though 
Middle West, where our needs ars still showing the effects of bis hurts.

Avery for Johnson, Teutsch for Den- most pressing,-and our opportunities Glad to see him ouj sigaiit. 
ard, Joe Parrish for Teutkeh, Davis j„^ tln g . I  wish yon the greatest sne-
for Hargis and Brewer for Hargis. promise you that we will U ttle Miee Eunice Hr ere, dargh-

Officers— Davidson, refzree; Rob- brfng the greateet ter o f Mr. and Mrt. Jack Moore, was one occur, b rt a
erts, umpire; Levy, head lineman; Da- po*gible reaulU. attacked by a vicious dog Wednesday might b« disastrous, and it  is

“ Cordell Hull.”  afternoon. Tbe animal had taken re
organised fuga under tbe house, and when the

s supply o f baeoa; caaa syrup, ai 
tUverware, a watch aad itap, la  
dition to which he suppHad 
with soap and ethar aawn artk l iS ! 
ing about the hauas.

... —
The High School had ita 

drill Friday'and it wsad a tf 
utmost smoothness, thé saeai 
emptied ia a few  momeuta. , 
drills will be stagad sav 
week, until tha evolutioa ’ 
tically automatic. With tha ' 
appliances installed in the 
there would be reully M  da«

vis nnd Kennsrd, Time keepers.
Time out for Dmpson, 2 minutes;

information. Tbe conclusions with 
those in authority is that the matter 
is one in which the United States has 
a perfect right to take any action it 
sees fit.

send a Urge number o f troops to 
Thrace. Uneasiness is increased by 
the fact that the Allies are not con
sidered to have sufficient armed forc
es to control either Turks or Greeks.

L ,  The campaign is being —„ --------  . . . . .
Doches 2 minutes. Time o f game one tb^„^bout the sUte, according to ad- young Udy went to the yard hydrant
end one-half hours. ^  received from state headquart- tor a vessel o f water the dog yushed

era, 819 Western Indemnity Building, out and seised her by one o f 1 ^  
and the afforta o f tha chairmen are ^  Wt i‘  » * > '• ’' severely. A  phytfcHn • 
being directed at compUUng the work was summoned and the wound attend

tertion against this that tha
valuable.

Tribune man heard a mighty good 
man say the other day in speaking of 
how he'slsed up a stranger that 'Hie 
Js a Mason, a member o f Baptist 
church, and a Mayfield <hmoerat, 
and I  believe he’s alright." Natur
a lly  ws think his logic is good, bat 
some peopls wa know would use the 
same method o f arriving at an entire
ly  different conclusion, especially as 
t 'l  the "M ayfU ld Democrat" part e f  
I t  It'S funny hew tw e people see 

ae dlffaauatly ■■ ■ «« An-

ASTHMA
§  X  There la no "a

FIGH’ITNO IN  RUSSIA

»-Desperate ^tWn“ll^7hr¡e 'wwks'Vgrei^
— -------------■j " ? - as» Wataon kilied- a dog suppoeed to be
____  ^   ̂ the one which attacked the girl, and

erroMACH b a d i

“cure," but 
irheegy bceathing may 
oftentlmea be relieved 
by inhaling the mQthinf 
medicated

Vladivostok, Oct. 
fighting between "Red”  and “ White”  
armies is ia progress on the Spsnsk 
front. Tbe bettU is the severest re- 
eordsd since the Japanese evacuation 
began. The soviet forces era reported 
rnahing troops, wiesaeropUiwa and 
tanks, toward VUdivostok, whose de-

hst decUred wsr on stray eeiünes.
Dallas, Texas.—” !  suflesed for yean 

with stomach trouble, which sewasd 
to atfeet ssy heart 1 took (wo botdee 
of Or. Ptoree's OokUa Medical Dls> 
eovary. alao the 'P leasent PeOsts* to

V1SM

The honses are being numbered in 
preparatioa for tbe city directory to 
aoon he iaeued for Naeogdochaa. Prob- 

fenders era offering inrious raeiei- reguleto my beweis, aad gol ths vsry . ^  .«̂ 11 then know “ whera we are
^  hast imulta tram both. I  am always onr rasidencea and

giad to reooemaead Dr. Pisree'k amBl- 
«IMB.--M IS. 4. m. OavUson. Vm iTa»
Fhaa Avenna
’  Yoar d r u M M F f l i M F ««awm er

Mr. Curtis Roberts' o f Port A r 
thur and Misa Sarah Seanley o f Aa- 

ty wars manMd 
la ìfceem ÉB ]

a t"  and locate our reeideneee and 
kTPilf --- hoaaaa by nambara instead 
o f  b f  tha peM a  e f  ÚM

. --------------

DYED A SWEATS 

AND SKÍRT 

“OIAMONd J

Witits

Rvsvy “Dieawad Byârtl 
hew te dye ee m i
BMat or fraaety a 
will net etmlb msE
fast • -  —

VC*’*»
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Ton can't resist the appeal of Kellogg's Com FlakasI 
Pear out a bowl brim full of Kellogg's—big, joyously 
brown, crisp and crunchy! Was there ever such an 

'appetite treat! And, such a flavor! A  breakfast or lunch 
or supper thrill for big folks as well as little ones.

Get KELLOGG'S Cora Flakes for sure— because 
Xellogg's are the original Cora Flakes and so deliciously 
food and so superior In every way that your delight will 
be boundless. Please understand that Kellogg’s are 

never tough or leathery or hard to eat—  
they're always crispy!

Kellogg's are sold only in the RED  
and GREEN package bearing the sig
nature of W . K. Kellogg, originator of 
Toasted Corn Flakes! NONE ARE  
G E N U IN E  W IT H O U T  IT ! Have 
Kellogg's for breakfast tomorrow!

Mayor Baker informs the Sentinel 
that water from the pond was cut o ff 
Wednesday and now nothing bat the 
flow from the artoeian wells goes in
to the mains. The water may be 
“milky" fo r s day or two- but its sp- 
pearance w ill not affect its whole- 
somenass.

When the cave-in occurred last 
week in the artesian basin from 
which our sun>ly is drawn the water 
was muddy and practically unfit fo r 
use for domestic purposes and was a 
sore trial to the holiaewlvee o f the 
dty. When the eave-in filled the basin 
with sand and "gumbo", and the only 
way to get rid o f it and save the 
wells was to pump it out through the 
mains, and o f course it went thence 
into the hydrants. To prevent the 
water from falling below the danger 
point, it became hbeessary to turn on 
the pond In order to have a supply 
in case o f fires. Just how many tons

■ 6 6IRLWILL 
FURTIiliHDEilH 
ITlDptFilR

MIm  lilMun Boyer, **aerial^fo- 
% uüo á u iá tr iV  to fly daily, 

October 19 to 2f

TEXAS GAME LAW S
G I V ^ SHORT

"Aerial Female UeredieTU** ie 
startling title u  one of the ei 
taluers engaseu lor the Bute Fair

The game law for 1922:
Three buck deer during the season 

from November 1 to December 31, In
clusive, each year.

j Three wild turkey gobblers during 
the season from November 1 to De
cember 1, inclusive, each year, 

j Fifteen doves in one day, from Sep- 
I tember 1 to December 16, inclusive.

Fifteen quail and Mexican pheas- 
anta (known aa "chaeaiaca"( in one 
day, December 1 to January 31. ,

Twenty-five snipe per dsy, from 
' October 10 to January 8L

Eight geese per dsy from October 
16 to January 31.

Eight brant per day from October
of Louisiana, wnica opens at Shreve- 16 to January 3L 
port October 1» aad will run elsvea' you „re not allowed to kUl more 
days. The fsmin.ue “aarwUevir is ^han an aggregate o f 25 in any one

of

Miss Lillian iio>«r, a lU-year-old slip . t j  ■
Of a girl, who ascouishea auUienoes 
wherever she has appeared in har shore birds.

.. .  ¿a„tu.^oiyuig aerlai leau. i '"o “  ■«'e not allowed to kill at any
sand and mud went out through . , „

t o a s t e d
CORN

F lA K ß

GOBNTXAKES
si mLOCCT X tD U lS  ssd KHLOCCT MAII. ceafcad sad kieriRsd

Î ^ '

a m n o u n i ib c e n t b

DIMrtet Atter—y t 
r. P. MAMHALL.

&  a . BLOUm .
> DlilHit Qaifet 
I9AII B. PBWGB.

Mr. end Mrs. Cmrter Booser have 
moved to the Dr. Pierce place.

Mrs. Roy Buchanan 
points in Louisians.

ia visiting

.M CE VABNBB.
Ce— ly  d m k t

Bherifft
G. VAUGHT. 

Ccunty T reaso t i t t 
P L U T I).’ 

i^ ».F h r  T u  OrilMtart
’ JOHN P. JOHNSON.
IV b A ^ e r .

'  GLTDB SHOPNER.

Mr. P. E. Steva—  o f Woden wee a 
busiaMa visitor la the d ty  Friday.

the mains and hydrants would be 
hard to estimate, but a great quan
tity was gotten rid of in this manner, 
and the basin was correspondingly en
larged and the source of supply in
creased far beyond what it haa ever 
been in the past. So, as the mayor 
said, the seeming calamity proved to 
be a blessing in disguise. It i f  not 
probable that such a contremp8*tVin 
again irritate the water consumers o f 
the city.

The new well recently completed 
will be brought into service at once, 
H was stated. This will greatly in
crease the water supply. Its flow will- 
probably be turned into the mains 
Sunday night. It is probable consum
ers will be notified to provide them
selves with sufficient water to last 
them from about 10 o’clock Sunday 
night until 6 o’clock Monday morning, 
which time will be required to nutke 

; the connection.
The boys ab. the plant did their 

level beat to keep things going, work
ing night and day to fend o ff the im
pending disaster. For this they should 
receive the thanks o f everybody in 
town.

W e ll soon by egain eajoying the 
bedt water in East Ti

Juiss Buyer auu ber ilylog clrous time of the year any antelope, moun- 
will give eabibitiutiS every aftemooa tain sheep, prairie chickens, pheas- 
Auring ibe Biale Fair. Bbe will do „nta (except chacalaca) woodcock or 
almost uabellevablfl tbiugs, aad If Her wood-duck. ^

You may kill rabbits, hawks, crows, 
buzzards, owls, English sparrows, rice 
birds and blackbirds in any number 
and at all seasons.

You must nut buv. sell or barter

receptioii at Bbre>epurt Is similar to 
what she bat recei>ed la every other 
plaue she bat vUi.ua there will be a 

j tremendous ovatiòa with each of bar 
I perilous ptrfurmauces.
' 'Th is little avitrix, dainty, caltured
j and soft spoken, ia admltUdly one ol for any wild game of game birds, 
j the wonders of the outdoor show I You must not catch, kiU or have

world but apparently sbe would be . ..„  . V . .V your possession nor ship any onemore at home serving tea than flirt- .
ing With death in the clouds. Among »»Fregate o f 7o
her BtartUug stunts is chsuging from ducks, geese, brant and birds, 
one aeroplane to another, also Jump-  ̂ You must not kill any doe or spot- 
Ing from an automobile to an aero-^ ted fawn at any time. I
plane, while going at hi^h raU of Vou must not kill a turkey henl 
•Pwd. any time. '

Mra. Jamea Orimac waa taken to 
' the sanitarium Wednesday for an op- 
■ eration.

! The case o f Lee McKnight, charged 
‘ with a sUtutory offense, was cont’n- 
lued in district court Wednesday for 
' the term.

To get rid o f worms in children 
give them White’s Cream Vermifuge. 
The little sufferer improvea at once 
and soon becomes healthy, active and 
robust. Price 36c. Sold by Swift 
Broe. A  Smith. b
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I Mr. Neil Fall o f Chireno was in the 
city for a visit with his mother, whe 

I is under treatment o f a spodalist.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thomas reach
ed bAT« «  Thunday from their bridal
tour and tha happy groom’s many l j  p  Blakey announces the
Nacogdoches friends are extending engagement and approaching mar-

There were 9,132 bales of cotton 
ginned in Nacogdoches county from 
the crop of 1922 prior to September 
25, 1922, aa compared with 2J167 bales 
ginned to September 25, 1921, or an- 
increaae in ginning up to that date 
of 6,266 bales in favor of 1922.

coi^ratulations and felicitatJona.

■V
• Or. W . H. Brace. Oetee— thk  Phy- 
•M ao, over BkkePe (Merc. Pho—  W

«

Meiirm A. M. Sweet, L. Barber. 
F. Pastor and J. Quinn and Misaes 

, B. Stewart and B. Carpenteif o f Fort 
^ Mr. a"A Mrs. Ben MeElroy o f San Worth formed an auto party register- 
'Ao^uatlna were here ehow day. «d at the Redland Thuraday night.

. ------------------------- I --------
** Mr. P. B. Lapham has rented th3' Mr. J. H. Duck and Mrs. Thelma 
‘ Bllhott plaee and vriil move in from f.tuck of the Nat neighborhood were

rjage o f her daughter, Lyda Mae, to 
Fred Edward McAuliffe, the wedding 
to he solemnised at the home o f the 
bride’s bother, 6902 Avenue H, Satur
day, October 14.— Houston Chronicle.

Miss Blakey formerly resided her* 
and this will be o f interest to her 
many friends.

UUMS VS ivw Ui iUW VISUS WtLU UWF ' ... . . .  1̂  à.J.S Fa. X V 1.  ̂ 1— ^
:eet through leather straps and held- Po»»«***«’ »» »«> ’ wild song birds, for grepn hides. I t  U abso.nteiy n
ng to nothing at all but the air. Sbe * “ "V wild game or ‘ ceasary to salt evory hide Juat as

8hs also loops the loops while 
standlag oa top of the plane with her 
f<
ing to nothing 
leaps from tha plans while suspend
ing by her teeth, aad does maay other 
marvaleas aerial acrohate. And she 
eeesM not to he thinking about the 
danger et all; In fact self oenftheaoe 
le deelared is be one baadred per 
eeU phw. And it mast he that aad 
matal Far eoreir there's aeae elher 
Uke this Uttle pleoe e( tomla— tg- 

la erder that ahe amy be aealty eeea 
eroaad oa lAe w lav  S  
deiag the ether «hrtl- 

Beyer le draesed all 
ia whMa. Ihe weare white swi 
white rUlag hreeehea, white 
aad white eteeMags aad shoes.

For farther lafonnettea. write 
R. Rirech. seeratery-asai 

La.
Ralroad rates anasuany attraoUve

I You must not catch, kiU or have

M ia a powarful and aoiantMto 
oomblnatlen of eulphur and edhar 
healing agents for the reilaf and 
cure of diseases of the skin. Ik
le especially effectiva In the 
ITCHING VARIETlEh; giving 
Instant relief from the Itching 
and smarting senaatlons and by 
Its germ-destreying propertlae It 
exterminates tha mierobe which 
ie the cause of the eruption, thus 
curing the dieease completely.

Llttell’s Liquid hulphur Com
pound Is weed In all caaes of 
zeitia. Tetter, Barber's itoh. Pso
riasis, Herpes, Rash, Oak and 
Ivy Poladntng, also for relieving 
the annoyance caused by chig 
gars and mosquito bites.

in the treatment of ECZEMA 
—the most painful and obetinat* 
of all skin diseases—It Is one o. 
the most succeaaful remedies 
known.
tMllen MmttMSx tesedMrjr
JIBES F. UUM t. frsp. SL M i, B t.

COW Hri'Fîa W ANTED 
Wa are T»rying 9 cents per pound

TRACTOR AND HA- 
CmNERY EXHIHT 

AT STATE FAIR

She farm  this week.

Mr*. T. D. H ill left Thursday for Unstoo.

1 married in hie office at the court- 
I house late Friday by Judge Prank

a  »iro weriri* visit with her parents at 
W dgtkai f ord .

Mr*. Emma George Teutsch is in 
visiting her parente for a few 

— kÌA. te

Win Ogg and fam ily o f Nava- 
i ia l it v a  Bi r red here aad bava rent 

Mailt hoOM on B—asoad atiaat. 
r. Ogg having lived here before haa 

(Hands who wUI.welcome him

FARM FOR SALE.
60 acres, Panola county, 6 3-4 miles 

Carthage on public road, R. F. D., 
tetephone, th™ , A u r c b »  .nd .cho«l, ^

If tha plane of tKb management ma
terialise, ea expected, the greatest 
tractor and machinery show oa raeord 
will ba bald at the State Fair of Len- 
istana, October IS to IS, Inclaslve. 
Manufacturers of traotors. farm Im- 
plemaaU and kindred products ara 
manlfoeting Interest In the plans, and 
many exhibits are promised .■ tram 
these eonrcee.

A large tract of ground will ba set 
apart tor demonstration in tbla de
partment so that the visitors espec
ially the farmers, road-bullders, saw
mill operators and others vRally in
terested tn tractors and machlaery, 
may eee tha various msohines la oper
ation. Tha very latest creations of 
faotortas represented will be shown.

For further information, write W.

• Jack TTearlni ol tha Oarrison 
•B aadably greeting hU many 

frianda Friday.

1 tt m dttnr la not anparatitipaa, 
mm good oomao hy taking into 
The yigna. at railroad eroaa

Empty 8-hoop alcohol barrala on 
at factory o f the Mahdeen Com

pany, Nacogdoehee, at $2A0 a a ^  
6-8wp.

Ease the pain o f a rheumatic at
tack by robbing application o f Bal- 
laid'8 Snow Liniment. It  relievea 

I tendernees and strengthens the 
1 Joints. Three sixes, 80c, 60c and 
19110 per bottle. Sold by Sw ift Bros. 
A Smith. ^

M n . Oiaries W lgley was a N a ^  
egdochaa vbdtor today, retuining tn’ s 
afternoon with Mra. J. S. T a y lv , 
ubo haa beam visiting ralativaa.—  
Tlmpaon TlmoB, td.

one mfl. Five-room house, good barn, 
fine well water, stock, tools, and 
feed. Bargain at |1600.00.
Norman Pledger, Carthage Texas, Rt. 
1. 6-2W-P

port.
Unusually

fared.
low railroad ratas o6

U P —Jn August, dark-bny 
mane; na branda vis

to ha work borsa; savar- 
m  hnek. WUUam CaldwMl, 

Route 4. 7-ldwp

In all the malarial countries the 
|x>pular remedy is Herbina, People 
find it a good medcine for purify iig 
the ayatem and warding o ff the dis
ease. Price 60c. Sold by §w ift Bros. 
A  Smith. h

wild game birds at night with any 
kind of lantern or light.

It is unlawful to hunt in any coun
ty other than the one in which you 
reside without a licenaa.

Resident lioerwe $2 enables you to 
hunt anywhere in the State.

Non-resident license $16.
A ll express agents and all conduct

ors and all auditors o f trains and all 
captains or boats or persons in charge 
o f nevigation or boats are hereby 
emi^oyewed to administer oaths necea- 
aary to the shipment of game, aad for 
administering such oaths, they are 
hereby authorised to collect 26 cents 
from persons making such oaths.

Who can remember when a run
away horse would create conaiderable 
excitement ?

Some o f the greatest suceesses in 
history did not have very much to* do 
with money.

The modesty o f smne persons le 
refreshing— they admit they could im
prove on things.

Missouri has 16 counties that have 
no poorhouse. The inhabitants most 
be vegetarians.

In addition to legal opinions, an 
attorney general at times gives the 
country an impression.

as it  Is removed from the besL 
H will epoiL

Ship them to os in booms by oxe 
Put one tog inside ci box gad 

ena oo outelda.
A  GOLKNTBRNKE A  OO. 

TTLB B , TBXA8.
\

Berry Pettus, colored, pleeded guil
ty Wednesday to e duirge o f snir- 
der and received a life sentence ia  the 
penitentiary. He was charged with 
killing a negro women several nontha 
ago.

Monis Cascer&Pellafra 
Issütnte

Sixth and Methvin
Loagview

LIV E  PO U LTRY AND  BG(Mi

We are always in the market and 
win pay you highest market ydea 
when ybu have poultry, eggs or hidea 
to selL

See na with your next lot.

J O E  Z E V E
CASH BUTEB

Industry profits where every work-j 
er is trying to qualify for a foreman- 
ship job.

Even the most puritanical individu
al would hardly want to see women 
retuni to sweeping the streets with 
their skirts.

«»I »*GOLD IN THE HEAD
Is aa acute attack of Macal Catana  ̂
ñuSS ÏSbiSet to frequmt "wim;; art 
■oacraDT In a "nm Oowa" oonditk«.

HALl/s OATARRH MBDlCtNB kl e 
TVsaf  cfit eonslotlng of an Otetmeat. tt 
bo umd loeaUr, and a Tonte, wteeh aett 
Quickly tbioutk the Blood on M  stu- 
Miirihirtaeee.
and yon Ices liable to *^eoMa"

gold by dmñrlete for .over M.Tean. 
r .  J. Cheney A Cte.. 1

Wash Curl, one o f the beet o f our 
colored dtiseno, died Wednesday. He 
had fo r a long term o f yean  been a I |y 
faithful employae o f the Nacogdoch
es Grocery Company and had won tha 
eonfidenea and good-will o f all con
nected with that concern. He leaves a 
widow and aeveral children.

'folede. O.

•BnfCala BOI, whore 4o 
got Middlea aad paAi far i

H m  dengue haa taken a second 
swipe at tha editor o f  the SsntineL 
who boa been op only a eoople o f days 
from the former attack. The victim 
o f this comeback was a railroader at 
intervals fo r 85 yean, and took a 

¡postgraduate coarse in language at 
tthe feet o f a Mobile bay pilot, bat 
’ with all that his vocabulary is total- 
' ly  inadequate to exprees what bê  
thinks o f the dengue fever.

r.vv-*

To remove bilious impurities in the 
system and be made internally clean 
aiid healthy, yea need the fine tonie 
and laxative proprieties oi Herbine. 
It acta quickly a ^  thoroughly. Price 
60e. Sold by Swift Bree. A Smith, b

Attorney L. O. îrng ot Henstoa 
vras among the visitlag lawyen here 
Mcttday.

CULINARY AND TRITILEcoNPErmoN IS ̂ isk
One eC the moot popular exhlbNa 

at the State Fair of Leelslaaa, Octo
ber I I  to tP. Inchulve, w ill be the one 
coiqpeeed ot ertlclee entered tn the 
women’e oallnary and textile depart- 
amata. AU ot thaaa axhlbtta wUI be 
displayed ia the Agiicnltaml BaUdlag. 
They wlU, ot oeoree, prove partteular- 

aUar with the womea telks, but 
vtottatleae wUl not be eonflaed te 
those e f tha fair ee »—asea, toa ere 
Mad of looktag at pretty pieces of fin
ery aad temgtlag things to eat. and. 
It tha record of tha past te repeated, 
there wUl be aa abandooea of maaco- 
Une admlntloa as waU ae ot féminins 
pratea

Jedging by the Intereot takee la tha 
ouUaary aeetioa ia the various par- 
tehee ot the Btate. and the laqairles 
eomlag from varioas parte at the 
oouatry about tha taxtUa axhlbit, 
there wlU be an unnsually tine collec
tion ot exhibits la both ot tbeae da 
partmente. Oca coUactlon of textile 
arttclea will be here from across the 
waters, a Londonar having entered It.

Althobgh few can be fouifll to admit 
that anybody caa beat Grandma bak- 
lag bteeuita and trying chlckea, hevw. 
thalaes tha modaia. womaa haa laaAi- 
ed Improved methods of cooking and 
baUng, and tha bensAt of theae Ins- 
provamante wiU he given vlettora to 
the woman’s departmaat at the Btate 
Fain The eaam may he eaM of eeo’- 
lag aad ethar taxtUa work.

Iter tarthar laferamtlea. write W. 
I .  Mtrsiti aaeratary-maaager, Shrava

Even the most pronounced critics o f 
Henry Ford admit that he te not Uke- 
ly to lack something new that will 
give him the desired publicity in due 
time.

Some editors who ere printing the 
memoirs o f William HohensoIIsrn try 
to make it  clear that they are not re
sponsible for anything the former 
kaiser says in them.

Let’s eat the sigh out of the psy
chology o f business.

A  clear colorless Ii<p*id that will 
haal wounds, cote, sores and galla is 
the latest aad best production of 
medical sclenca Aak for L tqn ll Bo- 
roaone, it te a marvel in flesh heal
ing remedies. Price SOe, 60a and 
fl.OO. Sold by Swift Bros. A 
Smith. h

DR. ¥ .H . DICKSON 
Osteopathic Physiciap

Hayter Building
Opposite Queen Theater Phoaa 984

DR. R. R. HENDERSON

Suite 2. 3
DENTIST
aad 4 aver Sw ift 

Smith

DR. J. D. E IX IN G T O N  
DMitlgt

pyorrhoea. Avolate, Rigga^ 
or Scurvy

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

DREW RT & D R EW R Y  
D beUbIs

Offlea W ait Sida Square
a

t i iisBaUy lew raUread rates.

J3>.
AUTO

T A R T 8

At Half Price and Less
Both sow and esod yerto it 
vrtry dsMflytto" *«V owry 
swadsrd bmIm et oar.

Order By Mail frem Aaywhera

DB GENERES BROS, 
i m . JwdMi at. ShfVMeert,

* *W ü W n A *m a m i8 o a tk $ H r t^

When in Need 
of a Monumentvnrr t h b  m a c o o d o o u w

GBMBTBRT AMD ASK THB SMX- 
TON TO TILL YOU WHO IK »a  
THB BEAUTIFUL WOBK YOU 
8XB

GOULD
WILL Bt HIB ANSWIB WB UAVS 
PLEASED THB MOBT BXACTINO 
AND WILL PLBABB YOU iP 
GIVEN YOUR OOMMHSION. THB 
BAMl AITKNnOM GIVKII A 
MODEST HXADBTONB AS LAM)- 
EB WORK

C M ]  OrmaiU St MbfU b Cbi.
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M EETING  TO DUCU8S \
I BOAO BUILD ING  PEOGEAM

Best By Test

The New Edison
The Phonograph With i  Sool

W e  have on hand at this time a 
limited stock .of modern design

Edison Phonographs
that we are closing out at a

Reduced Price
If  you are intprcsted in a phono
graph let us show you this real 
bargain.

Also have a tew £dison Am- 
brolas that we are .closing out.

Come in and see them and hear 
them play.

W e make terms to suit you.

Stripling, Haselwood 4  Co.

i

i

\

AttoTM y J. i. Colliiu of Lufkin was 
jittendinir district court here Monday.

Mias Lillis Lee o f Trawick was a 
akopping visitor in the city Monday.

Mr. W. H. Wood has returned from 
Ban Anirelo, where he had been with 
n skk aosL

Mr. Sdiley Bonner o f Waco s,*ont 
the week-end with h*s parenu, Mr. 
and M rv a . K. Bonner.

Mn. C. M. Andrews o f Dallas- is 
TisitiBC Judge E. B. LewA and firn-
fly.

Mini Ola Peterson returned h tmc 
Saturday , after an aztendeo visit 
with re'ativea ard friends la Jackvoa- 
vine.

Mr. and Mrs. HsI K. Brown have 
I «turned from New OHeana, wnere 
t fe y  had bfen to atteni' the mar-iatf* 
< f their brother, Mr. L^.ri» D. B-. v j .

Judge J. M. Marshall and family 
left Monday for Austin, where the 
Judge will look after Important baai- 
ness mattars.

Rev. George A. Moore left Tnea* 
day moraiag for Marlin, where he 
goes to attend the Synod o f Texas 
masting o f that plaesk

Mias Kula Bonner and J. W. Bon
ner motored to Lufkin Saturday 
avening and spent several henrs w iA  
friends.

Mr. Jack Moors, traveling for the 
Moore Grocery Company, la at home 
Ughting a case o f the dengue.

Exchange Your Cot- 
 ̂ tonSeedforNeal

and Hulls

Te the dGaena eC Macegdoches Cena-
\ tyi I
I A ll o f you who have thought about 
the road problem of Naeogdochea 
oeunty know and nndentand'that it 
is going to take the best brains in 
the county to solve this j»robiem in 

! ths interest o f everybody. The new 
I commissioners* court that tskas offlca 
January 1st, 1&S3, will hsea tba job 
o f maintaining the highways slren%  
completed and o f completing tba on- 
Dnisbed highways and also o f 
ing and keeping up all o f tba coun
ty ’s public roads on which prscticnlly 

' no work has'been done for the past 
year or two.

This is a county-wida problem, and 
we earnestly desire to stdve it in ths 
interest of. all our people, and with 
fairness to every section of our coun
ty. This feeling prompts us te ask the 
citkens o f our county to meet at the 

’ regular voting places next Tuesday, 
October 17, at 2 p. m. and to seUn-t n 
man to represent their community in 
planning a good roads program for 
the entire county. We want each vot
ing box to select a good, sound think- 

' ing man as their representative, and 
we invite these selected represanta- 
tivs to meet with ns at Nacogdoches 
on Thursday, October 19th, at 10 a. ui.

I A t this meeting, on October 19th, 
yonr representative and this court will 
carefully study the entire road prob
lem of the county, so that wa may 
submit to all our people a good roads 
program that will, we believe, ba aat- 

¡isfactory to every community in tba 
county. ^

I You have honored os with tba nom
ination for our respactive offices. 
Wa are now asking that you give us 
the benefit o f the wisest and best , 
business counsel to be found in your 
reapactive communities. This you can 
do by sending your best man to help 
os plan a satisfactory good roads pro
gram.

Wo need your advice and coimesl. 
W f not only wekoma it, but wa urg* 
it. Wa therefora earnestly invita ev-* 
sry eitlaan to attend the mass naet- 
ing to ba held at his usual voting 
place at t  p. as. Tkieaday, Oct 17, and 
to taka part in naming a raprsasnta 
thre to help us work out a good roada 
program fo r the entire county. It is 
ondenood, o f coono, that any plan 
agreed upon by your committoe and 
this court would be submitted to a 
vote o f ths poopls. i

RaspocCfuUy sobmittad, <
A. T. Russell. County Judgo-oloct. 

R. B. Strickland, Commissioaar-elact, 
Precinct No. t .  (

T, M. Stewart, Commissioner-elect, 
Precinct No. 4. •

M. S. Muckleroy, Comihissioner- 
elect, Precinct, No. 1. '

F. N . Lyles, Commissioner-elect, 
Precinct No. 2.

m

. ì à
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About Ready to l4y  
Aside for a New One

i - 'T

■J

*

We are unloading now a car of the old
est line of stoves sold in the county, the 
Bridge Beach. Every one sold under a 
strict guarantee to please you or we re
turn your money and pay you for bringing 
the stove back to our place.

If you are interested in a new stove be 
sure and see us before you buy. We w ill 
save you money and give you qualify that 
cannot be equalled.

«

Drop in and look over the line. It costs 
nothing to took. We w ill expect you soon.

Tucker-Sitton HardwareCò.
The Qnality StOR

■4

IF  YOU- W A N T  M EAL FOR FEED OR POE FBBTILIZEE, 
YOU CAN  SAVE M ONEY ON E ITH BR BY 

EXCHANGING W ITH  US

We w ill trade you 15 sacks of new cot 
ton seed meal, 43% protein 

for a ton of seed.
X  Or we w ill trade you 5500 pounds ofponn

new fresh cotton seed nnils
for a ton of seed.

FROM A  TON OF SEED O N LY  EIGHT HUNDRED POUNDS 
OP M E AL CAN  BE MADE, SO YOU W IL L  *EBCEIVB 
N E A R L Y  DOUBLE THIS AM O U NT B Y  BXCHANGINO 
W ITH  US.

This is better than cash for your Med 
and yon paying cish for meal and hulls

BRING US OUR COTTON SEED 
AND  LE T  US FIGURE W ITH  YOU

Nacogdoches Oil Hill

Baat 0

IN  MEMORI AM

In momory o f a dear friend. Arch 
W. Wood, who died Augnst IS, 1922,  ̂
at the home o f hie lister, Mrs. H. C. 
Arnold, o f this d ty . To know him waa | 
to love him. Arch had been in ill | 
health for some 16 months or longer,' 
but with Us vary strong constito-

Thare is going to be a box sapper 
and program at Campbell school Sat
urday night, October 21. Evecybody kept up imtil about 6 weeks
is invited to como and bring a box. before be had to give op. He

■ (confined to his bed about 8 we
CLOMEL SALIVATES I with an abacass o f his liver, but seem- ! 

EVEN WHEN C AR EFU L in^iy better. He got up and was up^
‘ only a few  days, not being strong, 
enongh to stay up he relapsed with a 
stroke o f apoplexy which soon car-; 
ried his tool from us. Everything that 
loving hands and medical skill could 
prompt eras done bnt it  pleased the 
Alm ighty God to call Um from na.

Ireacherous Drug Caanot Be Trust
ed and Next Dose May 

Start TroaUe.

Calomel is dangerous. It  may sal
ivate you and make you suffer fear
fully from soreness o f gums, tender
ness o f jaws end teeth,swollen tongue Dearest Arch, thon has left us, 
end exccasivs saliva dribbling from Here, thy loss we deeply feel; 
the month. Don’t trust calomeL It But it  is God that has bereft os, 
is mercury; quicksilver.

I f  you feel bilious, headachy, con
stipated and all knocked out, just go __ _  __
to your druggist and got a bottle o f xhara In heavei» with

He can all our sorrows baaL

V is it  O u r
Country Störe

You will find what you want at the right price. 

A  set o f good team harness only $12.00 

Come in and look our line over.

Mr. L. V. Harris o f Houston, son 
of Mr. Joe Harris o f tMs city, and 
Miss Rachel Alien o f the Dorr Creek 
community, were married in the coun
ty  clerk’s office at noon Wednuoday 

' >hy Judge Frank Hustqn. They will 
make their home in Houston.

The Cash
JNO. S. JINKINS 

West side square.

Country i
INKINS, Ugr.

Store

Dodson’s Liver Tono for a few  cents 
which is a harmleae vagetabla snb- 
stltuta io r  daagaroos calomaL Taka 
a apoonful and i f  it doaan*t start your 
livar and straightaa you up battar 
and qnidier than naaty calousal and 
without making you skk, you Jnut go 
back and get your mooty. •.

I f  you taka calomal today yuull 
ba siek and nausaatad tomorrow; ba- 
sidas, It may salivata you, wklla l i  
you take Dodaoo’s livu r  Tene yeu 
wiU waka np faeling grsat. No salta 
neeaasary. Giva it to tba childrM 
because it ia parfactly barmlaaa and 
cannot aalivate.

Yat again we hopa to Boeet thaa 
When the day o f Hfa haa fiad,

Joy to graet

Whore no farewell teara ara abed.

Written by One Who Loved Him.

I win gin regularly every day nntU 
Novamher lat, and ezpaat to be 
through and doea down for tha aeu- 
ton on that data. Flaaaa bring your 
cotton lu aa taat aa you can. i. 
davongur. 10-<wtt

io iE  SALB—Cbaap for caak or 
goo«i notoa, four young Jonoy oows, 
fresh in urilk. J. J. Cokar. Phona 108. 
•-tdwL

TO aeraa ot land; good improve- 
menta; 0-roem houoa; good barn and 
out hoaaaa; 86 aerea in enltlTatloB; 
planty pasture, timber and water; on 
tha gnvalad highway 8 milsa from 
Qairiaott ià' Naeogdoehoa county. 
ISOAO par arac. Per full daaerlptloa 
and tarma address

J. A. WILLIS,
18-ltw-p Garrison, Toxaa

BOX SUPPER.

A  Box Suppar la to be given at the 
Nat School Building next Saturday 
night, October 14th. Everybody la 
invited to attend.

Opera Barber 
Shop

NOW OWNED AND 
OPEEATED BT 

WEITB M B N ^ M B R S
OftL CHlLDRBiB 

JOE MOOEE

AAltON PAGE 
BANflEEdlI PAOm Prepa.

P. aSR M N

The East Texas Fair
TIHPSON, TEXAS

October 17,18,19,20 and 21
EMborate Exhibit of

Live Stock, Poult^, Canned Articles. Fancy Wofki 
and Art. Sensational Airplane F lin ts  Dally.,- 2$

* Classy Attractions.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21st, SCHOOL D A Y

The woman who was frightanad in
to oncoaadonanaaa in New Yode by 
seeing a burglar in her rooin must 
have been a stranger in the d ty .

Listening In on wlraleaa is 
ite sport, says a telephone m 
so H is ea party telophoaa UMat' 
pedally the rural enea. ' :

V

FINANCIAL STATEHENT 
of tlM '

STONE FORT NATIONAL BANE
At the CloN of Badaen 

September 15,1922
>■

Loaae and Diaeouate 
BanMiig Houm and Plxturua . . . . .
Pbdonl Eiawwa Bank Stock . . . ___
Othar Bouda and Stodcs___________
Beal Bdate Ownad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

lAarty Bonte Owimd .
Caak in Cotton----------
Cash and Exchange —— tHJttt.H

' - 4
TOTAL

LLABIUTIES ^
-  ‘ • -------  ^TMOMO *

eammma tuAi
UndfrkM Profit^ nit . . . — .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .w
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